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The human rsc . ia in the greatest con

dition when it has the greatest degree of 
liberty.

— Dante QFhc JS a ittp a  ® m ly  N m u s
WEATHER

TOP 0 ’ TEXAS—Mostly cloudy and mlM 
with occasional rain through tomorrow. Ks 
Important temperature changes. Inw ex
pected tonight in Pampa. AO, high expected
tomorrow, 08.
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Death Toll Well 
Below Estimates

It.v UNITED PRESS I toll “ admirable, even (or a
The nation’s motorists and law mal week end."

1 .

enforcement agencies won plau
dits from safety leaders today for 
combining to hold the Memorial 
Day holiday traffic death toll 
“ well below’ ’ estimates.

Safety officials had feared the 
tour-day holiday death count on 
the highways would hit 450, but It 
appeared the final toll would fall 
far short of that mark.

The National Safety Council,

“ We congratulate motorista and 
traffic law agenciea on holding 
the long week end toll down to 
below what ia expected for a non
holiday week end at this time of 
year," Safety Counctl spokesman 
Paul Jones said.

A United Press count at mid- 
morning showed at least 390 per
sona were killed in traffic acci
dents from 6 p.m. Wednesday to

Floods Continuing Hav 
From Week End Storms

(which considered the holiday as midnight Sunday. Plane crashes 
I ended at midnight on Memorial1 killed 21 persona, 133 drowned and 
(Day, termed the four-day traffic 89 died in a variety of other ac

cidents for a weekend total of 632
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Long Holiday 
Claims 40 
Texas Lives

By UNITED PRESS 
Texas finished second only to'

Budget Cuts 
Will Not Help 
Taxpayers

WASHINGTON (UPI The tax-

| traffic wrecks, five persons were '

t

deaths.
California had the worst traffic 

record with 33 killed. Texas was 
next with 31, Ohio 25. Pennsyl-.
van.. 23. Georgia 21, Illinois 20.1P***™ *ot another reminder to- 
Michigan 17 and Indiana 16 ]*** that many ‘ he ,C“ U

| In one of the week end’s worst *r' «  ia maki"*  ,n President H>s-
enhower « budget are paper re- 

j ductiona and are not going t o
seriously Sunday In a two - ca r lProduce •"* real MVin* s 
collision during a r a i n s t o r m  The Council of State Chambers 
near Stamford, Tex. The victims of Commerce said in a report that
included a young couple and their as much as 40 per cent of the

1 two children. budget reductions made by th e
Four young persona, two boys House fall into this category. 

California in the race toward and the' r dales, were killed Sun- it also said that even if the
death on highways and street* day night when their car was congressional economy drive unc
over the Memorial Day holiday Mfuck by a passenger trsin st a reeds in shaving 5 billion dollars
with drowning* and other causes crossing near Wausau, Wia. All of from Eisenhower's budget request
pushing the total even higher. lhe d,ad w« '«  from Wausau. for *72.800,000,000 “ a worthwhile

A United Pres* survey showed Other severe accidents occurred i tax reduction’ ’ may be out of the
at least 30 persons died in traf- *n a r**h of airplane accidents, question.

■  lie accidents over the holiday | A >’oun* couple and their two And ^  councii- , aw no possi-J
from Memorial Day through mid- • rnal1 children from New Castle, lhat y ,e 5 billion goal will
xiight Sunday. Five drowned, two Pa w#‘ « kill«d Sunday when ^  reathed u„|e*s the House cuts
died In plane crashes and three lhelr private plane crashed In thel(}n# W|lion from the last three
by miscellaneous causea for a to- Allegheny Mountains near Somer-1 monev b,na xtlll to be considered
Ul of 40. •««. p«- Earlier, a father and hto. d ^ ch El, enhower pro-

California had 33 traffic deaths !wo J ,* ^ terV W#r.* klll" d gram, as federal school aid and
aid for depressed areas.

STORMS’ FLAMES SEAR TEXAS SKIES— Spectacular lightning display plays 
over Dallas as heavy rains and winds of tornadic force extend the state’s weeks- 
long siege by storm. (NEA Telephoto)

Forecasters Predict Let-Up 
In Texas Thunderstorms

DALLAS (U P )— A week end o f downpours threat
ened new floods in the Colorado River today.

But at the tame time, forecasters promised an easing 
o f the cloudbursts that have pounded Texas relentlessly 
for two months.

They continued through the week end, heavily 
damaging highway and rail bridges and drowning twq 
more persons Sunday.
So much water poured into ^  ^  ^

sprawling Lake Texoma that 
Army engineeri had to flood Red 
River below the Texoma dam to 
make room In the lake for lh* ad
ditional water.

Colorado Flooding
Forecasters said flood water In 

the Colorado River will mean 
stage of 26 feet at Wharton Tues 
day and minor flooding of low 
lands below Columbus to the gulf] 
for 24 hours.

Fort Worth got another scare
Sunday when a storm sent the '  A total of .18 of an inch of rain 
Trinity River and Big Fossil 
Creek out of their banks. But the

Clouds Give 
: Pampa .18 

Inch 01 Rain
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and a total of 53.
Driving rains helped to boost 

tha death toll. In the worst aingle 
accident, five persona died and 
three were seriously injured near 
Stamford 8unday in a two-car col
lision during a heavy rain.

Smashed Tree
Dead were Donald Ray Wilson 

and hia wife, 23, of Lubbock; 
their children, a girl about two 
years old and a boy about six 
months; and Thomas Ray Paul- 
hamus. 4. of Electra. whose moth
er. father and sister were injured.

Kenneth James Chester, 25, of 
Corpus Christ i, was killed Sunday 
near Sebastian when his car

in a N ebraska plane wreck.

Rev. Ed Hall 
Is Transferred 
To Muleshoe

Burns Result 
In Shamrock 
Man's Death

The council* report came amid 
; these other developments In the 
j budget battle:

Senate Republican Leader Wil
liam F. Knowland said he thinks 
the Senate will uphold the Presi- 

j dent's request to restore part of 
the *2,500.000,000 cut by the House 
in the military budget. But Dem-

! ooratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson the Willie Knoll farm south 
; said he la certain the Senate ap-1 Shamrock, died at 11:30 last night 
■ propriations committee will n o t ja t  the Shamrock Hospital as the

Tax Hearings Are 
Called A  Success

was recorded bv the rain gauge 
atop the News Building ss rains 
continued to fall in thia part of the 
Texas Panhandle.

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Francisco Gar-

A "successful session’ ’ was re
ported by Vernon Hobbs, chair
man of the City of Pampa s Tax 
Valuation Board, this morning fol-

„ .lowing the termination of hearingscia 35-vear-old farm worker o n __________________________

which have been 
last few weeks.

A
•fo

was settled.

conducted the

Rev Ed Hall, pastor of the St t>e "stampeded by pressures to ie*ult of burns which covered ap 
Paul Methodist Church here, has appropriate more or spend leas" proxlmately 90 per cent of h i s  
been n«med pastor of the F i r s t '  Johnson predicted Congress wHl body.
Methodist Church at Muleshoe. not make any "meat-ax ’ cuts in Knoll reported that Garcia's wife 

The appointment was made a t , 'he *3.865.000,000 foreign aid pro- came to his house shortly after 8 
smashed Into a tree during blind- lh# Northwest Texas M e t h o -  gram. But he also said it will not a.m. yesterday and reported that 
tng rain. I dist Conference last week at Ama- grant any long - range “ blank her husband was burned. They

Jesse I-ee Hicks. 60. of Wolfe rillo.

Trade Policy 
Re-evaluation 
Is Called For____  | checks" for spending. Knowland! went to a amall lake behind the

l-tty. was killed in a three • car Named to succeed Rev Hall agreed that "strings" will be at- brooder house were Garcia h a d
roUision near Hawkins. 21 miles h#r# f>r. g urgln Watkins, who tached to any long term loan pro- been and found only his clothes,
north of Tyler. In which 11 other wlJ| com # h#r# from  pen ver. Oolo. gram for economc aid. Knoll reported,
persons were Injured r *v. Hall haa taken an active Republican National Chairman He said he saw Garcia running

Thiee accidents claimed three ̂  ^  ,h# flvtc >nd llf,  Meade M. Alcorn, defending Eis- through a field and caught up with,, . . . , . ... „  .,
lives each. |of Pampa He was chairman of the the people of America had been him in a car. Garcia was taken to ^ nnf American ,rade w,th R , fial.

Head on Crash March of Dimes this past year and unfortunate enough to have had the hospital in Shamrock. na _  .  .
In s head-on crash 60 miles ha> si*, active in other phas Adlat Stevenson elected as presi- 1 sheriff i«h„ o . i —„  „« /*-■«----  ‘ *"• A1*n J - Ellender <D-L*.)

I okay.
Hebb* said the tax department's 

1 records were in "excellent condi
tion

WASHINGTON (UPt Pressure of the best tax systems 
built up in the Senate today for a state (or our *.ze." 
reevaluation of the US. policy | - Ev<tybody wai very

Hobbs concluded.

| water receded overnight with 
minor damage.

Forecasters predicted light to j ^  brf to .  lot>, M Inch 
moderate rain in mattered thun- Qf l>jn Fridav Bnd
dershowers for the eastern half of
Texas through Saturday. For the 15 76 for th« y ' t r - A r«P°rt <rom 
western half It predicted light to Shamrock showed a total of 1 20 
locally moderate rain in widely j inches of rain in that city since T
scattered showers end local thun-1a.m. Saturday.___... 4__  ___
derstorms. in spite of the heavy rainfall,

two Airman Drown the city of Pampi has besn spared
Airman 1st Class James Gobs- mU(.h of ,he daaUllcUoll and ln.

ster of Shenandoah. Iowa, and ,.onvenienr.  b e i n g experienced
total of 25 persons appeared Airman 3rd Class Lawrence Gal- ,hro„ shoul many otlier area,  in

before th. board and each c a s e  la*h«r. Springfield. Ohio, both 21.
were lost Sunday when they! * . ,Approximate.y 14 n d ( d  ou, ln,0 Cibolo Cr„ k „  Heav.est hit month in inches o<

complaints wer. settled. A substan- miles north of San Antonio. , rainfall this year was May with a
tial ini teas, in values over l a s t  TTiey wanted to see how deep it recorded total of 5 06 inches. April
year was evident this morning wua- Two hundred ground search- followed next with a total of 4.75,
however, the exact figures have and 7 '  / ' * ' /  " t>r' 11 °P**ra and In March there wer. 4 02 Inch-_ found the body of one man today e, recorded.

This month may see a contin* 
name of the upward tiend with 
the .52 inch recorded already 
with only three days gone In the 
month. Weather forecasters report
ed the probability of continued

not yet been released. Their re- a h„ f m„ e downstream from 
j lease is pendingThecking and final where they went w-ading. There

was no immediate indication 
which one it was. '

Numerous tornadoes were sight
ed Sundsy In th. Dallas • Fort 

and felt that Pampa has one Woit|, , , e,  RIOund Sfs,jln. m

congen

Uie Galveston county and in the Sher- *howers throughout the week.
man atea No serious damage was reported

Two were known to have touch- in the Pampa area «nd th. m .jor 
ed ground. On. of these was at inronvenienre wa» In th. thicken-

north of Beaumont. Vernon Bag- 
well, 28, of Liberty, Mra. Eunice 
Smith, 33 of Lo«b and h.r daugh
ter Sheila were killed and six in
jured.

Near Navaaota, Bobby L. 
Wheel**, Bryan, Mr*. June 
Wheel**. 27, and C. L. Ripley, 44, 
Waco, died.

In a rar-truck wreck near

es of community life.
Rev. Hall said this morning. “ I over 85 billion 

have certainly enjoyed my s t a y ■ 
her* I really think that this ia 
the very best town w* have ever 
lived ln. It’s amall enough to be 
able to know everybody and b i g 
enough to accomplish large proj
ects and acquire what you need

Sheriff John Rainey of Collinge- 
dent, we would have a budget of 1 worth County and John T o p p e r

City Tax Assessor • Collector Sherman and no damage was re- Ing of already heavy mud In al-

called on the administration
ported. The other lipped roofs leys and roads in and around th* 

t0 Aubrey Jones remarked that co- from two buildings in Texa* City city.

Humble. Robert M. Gentry of w,t.';out *oin«  ° u' ot townUl. ___ .u ^.a I *»re want to express my ap
preciation to all the people of thiaLillie Rock. Ark., hie month-old 

daughter Sandra and Walter 
Rvans of Little Rock were killed. community who have helped me in 

my wmrk here. The appreciation 
goes to people of all faiths and de
nominations. We have mad* many

Krushy OK's 
'Step Toward' 
Disarmament

Wheeler Countv denutv sheriff In make a "l*>°r° ul0> study" of the operation from residents of Pam- an<l made a watersi>out in Galim, in- . , ----- ,1— i_ ,u. li.u* 11. has "Keen wonderful " a „ ner- V#
vesltgated and reported that ap whole question in the light of P* ha* "been wonderful, as per- veston Bay.
patently’ Garcia had set his clothes1 ®ritain’* decision last week to , tains to their individual relation* Indirectly, lhe turbulent weath 
on fire after spraying himself with lower bar* a*ainat auch com’ w‘ l»» th« lax department.

Jones also released the figures
er could be blamed for almost 
score of deaths among the state's

Bids Set For 
June 18 On 
Underpass

Bids on the construction of the
Hobart 8treet underpass and re ---------------- — -  1-------- — -| th. t th,  eovi. t u ninri WOuid b e r *  .  • n - iu m wni o»aa- at• woKhw-tt̂ « o » a to H RradUB| approach Fire Station Bids

By WILLIAM C. SEXTON
valued friends her. and shall not I l  n“ rd Prr”  s,rtff Correspondent
forget them soon "  LONDON (UPi-Ruaalan b o a s  P B

Rev Hall assumed the dutie. of Ntklta Khrushchev’s expressed R. Turn Garcia of Corpus Christ!; for the V S. to do 
nulor J L T  Paul a u r  "nirf.dlnfM  to take "some small1 three brothers, Manuel of Alice, Chairman Warren G. Magnuson
June of 1952 He la married and "“ P" ,oward diMrm' m'n ' bol- Jimmy and Carmelo. both of Cor-
has tu,. rhllHran rvmna Maria Mered Western hopes today for an pus Chnsti; and three s i s t e r s ,  Senate Commerce Committee
and Janet Lynn agreement of sort* tn the five- Misa Josephine Garcia of Sham- would hold hearings on the ques-

Ha urtii i , ,u .  WaHnaartau /r,r nation disarmament talks now un- rock, Mr*. Linda Mayo and Miss tion Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey
tUaahna derway in London. Irene Garcia, both of Robstown. |(D-Miim.), a member of the for-

Khruahchev said in an Interview Funeral services are pending a t!* '* 11 relations committee, said

gasoline. They reported t h a t merr*’ _____ ______________ ____ . „ _____
scratches were found on the wall Srn*x'  D,,mocraUc L e a d e r  ^  y,,. i956 Ux collections, which 51 traffic fatalities during the Me-
of the brooder house where Garcia; Lj ndon B John*9»' ,T«X 1 look " show that 93.45 per cent of the as- m° rlal Day ho,ida>' we*k end’ 1" ;----- "  ' ’ addition. two Ailmgton ynUtM

were killed by lightning and an-
Garcia was born in Hebbron-1’ ®ntlr# chlnM* trade •ltuatfw‘  "  I T ^ 'w  d.U ^uem  ‘  laxea “  other victim was crushed while

ville. Texas, on March 9, 1*22. and The " new 10011  ̂ he **id win, 
had moved to Shamrock foiir yearn ^  on* our pi easing
ago. problems in the months ahead.

He married Elaine Pena of Cor came out flAtly for a resumption r®ported. Tax collections for 1955 The turgid Red, normally a 
pus Christt on June 24 1956 8fn Wavn* Morse tD-Ore. w®r« 94 07 Per cent- collected at placid stream only a few yards entists today examined scores of

or xne crooner home where Garcia J . "  YA ' " snow that »3.43 per cent or ti
had apparently struck the matches *‘ milar ‘ ack ®ver 7h* y.W8*k*"d’ ! sessed taxes wer* paid on
used in setting his clothes on fire, j * ,U1*Vs,i* n ? W a  ° °  * f  leaving 6.55 per cent of the ta:« . . .  ti.,.,.__ i entire CThinese trade situation . ..

I trying to repair a flood threaten 
Only 62 per cent difference in ed bridge near Estelline

- 1956 and 1955 tax collectioni was on the Red River.

Scientists 
Test Animals 
For Radiation

I.AS VEGAS. Nev. lU P i— Scl-

He is survived by his w i f e  of ,rad" w1th China He said it this time year. All taxes n o t  wide, knocked out two other rail mice, pig* and monkeys exposed
was the only "Christian thing" paid by June 1 each year become bridge* connecting Texas and Ok- to radiation in th* Atomic Energy

delinquent.

Muleshoe.
Hi* replacement. Dr. Watkins,

comes here from Denver. Colo. He 
| ha* served as a pastor in t h e

broadcast over a U.S television the Clay Funeral Home, 
and radio network iCBSi Sunday

Bell Promotes 
Two Women

lahoma Sunday—a Frisco bridge 
north of Quanah and a Santa Fe 
bridge north of Chillicothe. The 
Quanah. Acme and Pacific Rail
road also lost a bridge near Roar
ing Springs in Motley county.

Bridges Washed Out

Commission's latest A-test at the 
Nevada proving grounds.

They hoped their study would 
lead to the development of a 
practical shield to protect humans 
from the "prompt" r a d i a t i o n  
which flares out when a nuclear

bock, First Methodist in Lockney 
and the laat two year* haa been'
director of religious education of 
one of the churches in Denver

a m. on Jun# 18 at the office of the 
Texas Highway Department ln Aus
tin, according to a notice receiv
ed by G. K. Reading, resident en
gineer.

In addition to the conatruction J while attending Iliff School of The-1 
of th 
Santa
work Include* the paving of Price I receiving hi* Doctor of Theology 
Road between Highways 60 and' degree Thursday night and will ai - 
152. Thia road will be known aajrlv# here Friday, lie will preach 
Farm-to-Market Road 750 when the' hia first service here S u n d a y

to world disarmament similar to
i the plan reportedly brought here S c f  F o r  T u G S c J o y

The Pease River, a tributary of device is detonated, 
the Red. kayoed the QA&P bridge The animals were anesthetized 
and also knocked out four spans and placed at varying distances 
of SH 70 bridge at the same spot, behind various types of shields 
The Pease also wrecked seven before Sunday's lest of a "small"

hlg group also should conduct an 
inquiry.

Other congressional develop- Two new appointment* in th e

HelV'Te'lenhoii'e ^romnanv'^Pamna !,Pan,, ot u - 8 70 between Mata- nuclear device blasted oil atop a Foreign Aid Th. Senate For- B H lT elephoneC om pany.P am p*; ^  ^  pRdurah „  spln,  o( .  ^ t o c t  steel tower.
"Dosimeters" wer# surgically 

ducah and Childress, and f i v e  inserted into the bodies of *om»

..._. ____ ,___ _________ . . uur mm reuutmi, 11 spans Of R
_ eign Relations Committee planned i ° "  c* *lave bean •nnouneda. bridge on U S 287 between Pa-

bv Harold E. Stassen. Bids on construction of two fire further closed-door hearing* on Harwell, district traffic __ . ___  , . .
Stassen, disarmament adviers to sub-stationa will be accepted in *«5 superintendent, Amarillo, ha* an- . . .  . . , ,

President Eisenhower, goes before the weeklv session of theP C 1 t y Pres,dent Eisenhowers » M « . - ,no£ e#d thRt M, „  j  Park ha8 span* on SH 283 between Crowell of th. animate to count Interna
. , „  , .  ,  v. i the U N. diaarmament suboommit- Commission tomorrow at 9 a m. I000 0?0 lorr,gn a,r Prog! aml Se" '  been named assistant chief opera- and Quan,h ......................... . ..................

.  underpass on Hobart at the ology He is manned and has one t#e (of)av w|u, ,hf NAT0.npproved The meeting will be held in the a,e Laader Lvndon B. , (or and Mrs. Bernice Garner re-
a F . Railroad coraaing. J  h e j boy. U. and a^gi_rl._6 . Ha_wiU be plan h# hop„  wiu break (he yeari. Commission Room of City Hall. Joh"*>n ( T e x *al d1 h* hoP** “  lief night chief operator

long deadlock on disarmament. Also due to be accepted are bids N* il1 h*ve a bill ready for Senate Park, a native of Ad*.
Suggests Troop Withdrawal on conatruction of a swimming pool action next week. H* predicted Oklahoma, began her telephone

Khrushchev, first secretary of in the park off Octaviua and Craw- [Oongreas will not make any
the Soviet Communist Party, hint ford. "meat ax" cut* In the program,
ed that such a first step might be The only other item on the com- I-unoh — President Eisenhowerwork lg completed.

Also scheduled In the project Is 
tb« paving of 6.5 miles of Highway 
70. Thia project atarta a* Wilks 
and goes aouth on the Clarendon 
highway.

The total project calls for pav
ing of 7.938 mile* of highway, in
cluding th# Highway 70 work and 
paving Hobart from Wilks to 
Alcock and Alcock from Hobart to 
Faulkner. The paving Include* the 
widening of the street.

morning. The church is planning a 
reception Sunday evening at 7 
p.m. for Dr. Watkins and his fam
ily in Fellowship Hsll.

the withdrawal of U.S. troops from missioners' agenda is the second! planned to attend a harmony
Western Europe and the withdraw- reading of ordinance 444, which! lunch on Capitol Hill with House 
nl of Soviet troops from Eastern will close the alley between I Republicans House GOP Leader

Other appointments of note ln < Europe a suggestion almost cer- j Charles and Russell In the vicinity
the T>»p o ’ Texas include:

Allison - Briscoe, T. M. McBray- 
er; Booker, Robert Oglesby; Ca
nadian, Jamea E Price; Darrou- 
zett. R. O. Browder; Follett, Nor
man W. Griggsby; Higgin*, George 
E Tyaon; Kelton, A. N. Motes; 
Lefors, Wesley Daniel; Lela Cir-

Constructlon work will include | cult. O. C. Evans; McLean- Alan 
the placing of gutter*, atmetures, reed, Jack Riley; Miami, J. V. Pat 
storm sewers, flexible Imae. con-' 
crete paving, asphalt • concrete 
paving and two coursea of surface 
treatment, according to the an
nouncement from Austin.

terson; Mobeetie, Bruce Mat
thews; Perryton, 8. Duane Bruce; 
Shamrock, Jim H. Sharp; Whee-

tain to be rejected by the NATO, of the new Junior High. S c h o o l  
powers. ! building being constructed.

But British observers said the I The new fire sub-stations will be 
tone of Khrushchev's speech ap- j constructed at 1010 8. Barnes and 
peared to indicate a broad mea- i at 321 East 17th.
sure of agreement between West -------- —  ---------—
and East on the question of con
vention disarmament.

What th# official Soviet position 
would be was another matter.
Moscow Radio and Soviet publi
cations In the past week have .the polls tomorrow in a special 
sharply attacked Stassen and his election to determine whether or 
■till unannounced plan and railed not the Hopkins School will re

Special Election 
Set For School

Voter* of pietiitcl U will go to

Joseph W. Martin (Mass ) hosted

career there as a student operator 
in 1947, She transferred to Pampa 
in 1950. She has served in various 
positions and was relief night chief 
operator before her promotion 

Mia. Garner also joined the tele
phone company in 1947 as a stu-

the *1 19 chicken and potato-salad ! dent operator. She served In Sham- 
box lunch to try to improve rela-'iock and came to Pampa in 
tion* between th# White House 1949. In her new sppointment. she 
and Congress. will take the position formerly held

4)11 Sen* Frank Carlson (R !*>y Miss Park Mrs. Gamer lives 
Kan I, Joseph C. O’ Mahoney (D- «  « »  Nn Starkweather 
Wyo. > and Everett M Dirksen; Mi*a ra , k rMid<‘a *' M7 3
(R ill.) headed for the White Sumn«r ____
House to make a personal appeal 

i to President Elsenhower for ac- C o i l r f  N p f c  B O f l G  
lion to cut down import* of f«r-j
tsgn oil. Carlwun aaid oil imports F O T  L O C O  I M o i l  
now account for almost 19 perl Mod#slo Mepe<,a Madiid, 43 ofler, Carlton Thomson; Wheeler Or- ___  ____________  l___  ___  _____ (___  __ ____r ____ ______ ___ _______ ___ w___ ________ ____|

cult; to be supplied; Groom, C. K. at lhe Alnited Stales for trying to mHln an indejiendent school d 1 »-1 l’enl domestic consumption and y jj g Faulkner wa» released on 
Plan* and specification* a r e  Hankins; Panhandle, Janieg T. tie in disarmament with the unlfi- trict, and to elect trustees (or the IMre "headed up still fuithei 1*1,009 bond after pleading not guil-

avallable at the office of G. K .; Carter; and Whit# Deer. J. Marvin' cation of Germany. school. 1 RIM). Sen. John Marshall But- (y jn f-ounly o>urt this morning to
Reading, resident highway engi- Menefee. Predict* American Soclnll*m Three absentee votes were re- ter lR-Md.1 said he ha* euggesled » charge of driving while intoxl
near, on th* fourth floor »f th# No change* were made at the Khrushchev's interview w i t h  celved from that precinct with the to Elsenhower that a conference|cateq.

as well as external dosages
radiation.

Th* "shot" Sunday was the 
second in the AEC's spring-sum
mer series, lhe most extensive 
ever staged by any nation. It 
was detonated after three 24-hour 
delay* at the test site 75 mile* 

] northwest of here.
Its kick of 2.000 tons of TNT 

was th# second smallest In the 
I history of tests on continent-’ 
United State*.

Court House

If I* come* from * Hardware Methodist Church; and Rev. 
•lore, w« have It. Lewis Hriwe. > Oland M. Butler to tha Harrah

(Adv.j.| Methodist,

other Pampa churches. Rev. Wood CBS took the cold war into the 
row Adcock will return to the First American living room and with it

a statement that "I can prophesy 
that your grandchildren in Amer-

Across the state line in Okla-
(See FORECASTERS. Page 3)

Swimming Course 
Starts Tomorrow

Mrs. Marion Fugate, who is di
recting the Red Cross junior and 
senior life saving courses, report
ed 10 registrations this morning 
Because of the cool weather, there' 
was no swimming. Registration 
will continue Tuesday morning and 
classes will begin. Saturday morn
ing will be used for make-up ses
sion.

RegistratioS (or th* summer, ROCHESTER. N.Y (UP) — 
recreation and swimming program | Seven boy* and girl* hav# won 
for beginners, iutei'mediate*, and. scholarships In lh* 14th annual na 
adult beginners began today In the tionwide competition for Bauach 
City Commissioners room from Land 1-uuib science scholarships ai 
until 3.50 p.m. (or those who wish! the University of Rochester, it was 
(o take classes beginning June 17.'announced today;
Tuesday afternoon, 1:30 until 3:30 A Kauseh and Lomb award went 
in the City Commissioners office ! to John C. Parson* of Skellytnwa, 
registrations will b# tsken for! Tex., a senior at White Deer high 
classes to begin July 1. Regiatra-. school.
tion for classes to begin July 13 Nine other finalists also wer#

Skellytown Boy 
Gets Scholarship

lea will live under socialism."

deadline for absentee ballots being of federal, state and local law en- Madiid was arrested by city po- will be held Wednesday, same swarded other major scholarships,
last Friday. forrement officials be called to lice Sfter being Involved In a col- time, same place The Bausch and Ix>mh Optical

The elections will be held In the coordinate action for fighting "the baton esily Sunday mornlrifc with Parents must accompany chll- Co. sponsor of th* aclenr# awards,
Hopkins School from 7 * m. until dangerous i n a r e a s #  ln majoi a car driven by A. N. Hunt of dren, when they register. Age llm annually appropriate* *9,600 for Its
7 p.m. Icrimea.’’ Pampa. jit is six years and up. |scholarship competition.
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A beauty shower is something new in shower ideas for brides- 
to-be. This girl’s friends have given her a vanity hamper (left) 
filled with beauty and grooming aids. Iler portable hair dryer 
will allow her to get pin curls brushed out fast. I.ucite bark 
brush (upper right) does a good job of cleaning up that hard-

Mrs. W. M. Good p° rk Cut Graces 
Honors SS Class A n Y Fa m ilY Fa re

to reach spot between the shoulder blades. Squish? bath sponge 
(center right) works up rich soapy lather for facial. It has strap 
that fits over the hand There’s a luxury note in plastic pillow 
filled with sponge-rubber (lower right) that comes in many 
colors and clings to end of tub by means of suction cupa.

A Beauty Shower For Bride-To-Be 
Features Gifts Of Good Grooming

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mrs. W. M. 

Good was hostess to members of 
the TEL Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church at a tur
key dinner last Tuesday in the 
Ranch House Cafe.

The group met at the Good home 
and went to the cafe for dinner at 
1 p.m. Mrs. Good presented each 
guest with a corsage. Following 
dinner, the group returned to Mrs. 
Good's home for a program.

Mrs. G. D. Holt, president, con
ducted the meeting. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. A. M. 
Horan. The group sang “ Take My 
Life and Let It Be.’ ’ Mrs. Good 
gave the devotional. Roll call was 
answered with a Bible verse. Mrs. 
Carroll Ray gave a chalk talk on 
*'Our Burdens.’ ’

Those present were Mrs. Carroll 
Ray, a guest; Mmes. G e o r g e  
Jackson. Fred Furnish, J. D. 
Wade, T. M Wright. C. C. Carter, 
G. D. Holt, J. A. Jones, T. P. Mc
Lain, A. M. Horan, John Klapp, 
Ejfie Clack, and the hostess.

RYE BREAD STUFFING
2 pork tenderloins
3 cups soft rye bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
>! teaspoon salt 
•* teaspoon pepper

teaspoon caraway seeds
1 small clove of garlic, minced 
>4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine, melted
1 egg; slightly -beaten—“ ———■—
2 tablespoons water

| Cut the pork tenderloins length
wise but not quite through so that 
they may be opened and laid flat.

\ Combine bread crumbs, parsley, 
salt, pepper and caraway seeds, 

j Cook garlic and onion in butter or 
margarine about 5 minutes. Add to 

(the crumb mixture. Moisten stuff
ing with egg and water. Spread 

1 stuffing on one pork tenderloin and 
place remaining pork tenderloin, 
cut side down, on stuffing. Fasten 
with string or skewers and place 
on a rack in an open roasting pan.

| Roast in a moderate oven 1350 de
grees F.) for 1*4 to l 4i  hours, or 

I until done. 8 to 8 servings.

Wedding of Miss Mary Louise Smith 
To David M. Hummer Is Solemnized

PERRYTON — Miss M a r y  
Louise Smith, 310 S.W, 13 Ave., 
Perryton, and David M. Hummer 
were tpited in marriage at 4 p.m. 
on May 26 in the First Christian 
Church, Perryton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smith, Boone-

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

If you are planning to give a 
bridal shower for a close friend, 
chances gre you're losing sleep 
trying to figure out how you can 
make it just a little out of the or
dinary.

She's probably received enough! 
lingerie and household appliances I 
to last several years, and a stack 
of linens tall enough to hide be
hind. Of course these gifts are use
ful, but if you'd like to do some- j 
thing just a trifle different, whyj 
not give your favorite bride a 
“ beauty bridal shower"?

It will be difficult for her to 
perform her regular beauty rou-j 
tine after she is married, for she'll j 

j want to look her best at all times 
for her new husband.

FIRST BIG CIRCUS HERE IN YEARS!
PAMPA

RODEO GROUNDS

A F T E R N O O N  and N I G H T

JUNE
11 LLt o r

There are a number of items that 
will help her cut down the time 
she must devote to beauty and en
able her to be attractive while she 
goes through the preliminary steps 

■ to glamor. And there's no doubt 
that any of these products would 

I make a welcome shower gift.
As the sttower hostess, you might 

set the stage by selecting as your 
gift a combination bathroom van
ity table and clothes hamper. 
Since the hamper opens with a 
door at the front, it will be an ex
cellent container for the other 
shower gifts. Attractively trimmed, 
it will give a festive air to the oc
casion.

No girl minds running around in 
pin curls in front of her family. But 
she'll certainly want to get h e r  
hairset over q u i c  kly if h e r  
pin-curl audience is her new hus
band. And for that reason, she'll 
greet with joy a portable hair dry

er. Many of the new home dryers 
cut short the entire process to just 
about 30 minutes.

There are a host of aids for home 
shampoos that would make useful 
gifts — eye goggles with clear plas
tic shampoo capes that can double 
for make-up Jobs, even a sham
poo tray.

The working bride will love to 
relax in a warm, sudsy bath if the 
tub is outfitted with a sectional bat 
try which will hold her manicur
ing set, face creams, and e v e n  
magazines. Moat of these trays 
come with a large detachable mir
ror.

Another excellent gift could be a 
plastic strip of roomy pouches, 
shaped like an elongated shoe bag. 
filled with gay • colored rubber 
sponges, a rubber backwasher, 
etc. This is a handy gadget to hang 
near the shower nozzle.

There are any number of delight
ful beauty aids, both pretty and 
utilitarian, which can be obtained 
for a “ beauty shower “  And there 
isn't a bride - to - be who won’t be 
charmed and pleased with t h e 
thought you have given to make 
her shower an unusual one.

Opti-Mrs. Club To 
Have Blood Typed

Opti-Mrs. Club will have a meet- j 
ing of its board of directors Mon
day evening at seven in the home 
of the president, Mrs. Martha Har
alson. 2236 Wllliston. New officers! 
are urged to attend this meeting.

The regular meeting of the club I 
will be held Tuesday in the City j 
Club Room, City Hall, at 6 p.m 
Members will have their blood typ-; 
ed at 8:15 p.m.

Dessert-Bridge 
Given By Hosts

Messrs, and Mmes. Kenneth 
Hocking, Grover Crum, and Bob 
Holt were hosts for a dessert- 
bridge Saturday evening in the 
Harvester Room of the Hotel Per
ryton.

The serving table was covered 
with a pink cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink and white 
peonies The quartet tables w e r e  
also covered with white cloths and 
held arrangements of red roses.

A dessert course was served 
preceding bridge play.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Bob Lemon, Edwin Malaney, Clar
ence Lewis, Jimmie Palmer, Sid
ney Jines, Woodrow Brillhart, Hal 
Chase, Gale Rogers, Johnny Lu- 
thj, Harold Hudson, Cecil Tevis.

Also, Messrs, and Mmes. J o h n  
Doores, Charles Price, Cecil 
Liecht, Doyle King, Gene Cudd, 
Gene Brillhart, Jack M. Allen, 
Fountain Wade, Fred Koehn, Nell 
McGarraugh, Clair Brillhart!

Mr. and Mrs. Malaney held high 
scores; Mr. and Mrs. Doores held| 
second high score for the evening's 
play. Mr. and Mrs. Jines held 
low score, and Mrs. Cudd receiv
ed the chair prize.

Birthday Of Miss 
Nolan Noted

Miss Candy Noland was honored 
on her seventh birthday on May 
28 with a party given by her moth
er, Mrs. Joyce Noland,"and her 
grandmother, Mrs. John Mobley.

The guests assembled at C i t y  
Park for games and refreshments 
of ice cream and birthday cake, 
decorated with white icing and 
blue letters reading "Happy Birth
day, Candy."

The guests then returned to Miss 
Noland's home for more games and 
opening of gifts.

Those present or sending gifts 
were Jill Cribbs, Judy Fugate, 
Kayla Pursley, Janis James, Cuy- 
la James, Cherl Porter, Carolyn 
Smith, Peggy Sheffield, J a c k i e  
Combs, Penny Payne, the honoree 

! and hostesses.

SOCIAL CALENDAR j Officers Installed
By Wesleyan Guild

Candy

vllle, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. D. D, 
Hummer, near Booker, are t h e  
parents of the bridegroom. Rev. 
Joe B. Frederick, pastor of t h e  
First Christian Church, read the 
double-ring ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
an ice blue embroidered batiste 
dress trimmed with matching lace 
and fashioned with a bateau neck
line and a pleated skirt. She car
ried a white Bible topped with an 
arrangement of white gladioli.

Miss LaVern Smith, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, wearing 
a pale blue cotton-satin dresB styl
ed similar to the bride's. She wore 
a wrist corsage of white carna
tions.

H. B. Urban, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

For a wedtmg trip to points In 
New Mexico, the bride traveled in 
a lavender cotton shadow-striped 
two-piece dress, trimmed In lace 
with black patent accessories

The bride was graduated from 
William Carey College. Hatties
burg, Miss., and taught social stu
dies in the Perryton Junior High 
School for the past year.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Perryton High School and at
tended Oklahoma A6M College at 
Stillwater, Okie.

Wedding guests included the im
mediate members of the families, j

Mr. and Mrs. ummer will be 
at home at 509 S. Eton after 
June 1.

Hostesses Fete 
Recent Bride

Mmes. H M Ktllough. Hermit 
Roscoe, Corbett Moore, Derrel 
Hogsett entertained at a wedding 
shower in honor of Mrs. Jim L. 
Coffee, nee Miss Pat Smith, on. 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Killough, 604 N. Wells.

Mmes. Coffee, Albert Smith, 
mother of the honoree. and Jim G.j 
Coffee, mother-in-law, were pre
sented with corsages of pink roses 
tied with pink and white ribbon.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over pink 
centered with a floral arrangement 
of pink roses. Sherbet punch a n d  
white cake decorated with pink and 
blue bells and inscribed in blue Ic
ing with “ Pat and Butch," were 
served. The pink napkins were also 
inscribed with the bridal couple's 
name.

Guests were Mmes Ray Rand 
all. D. L. Tucker. E. H. Isbell. 
Jim G. Coffee, Albert Smith; Miss 
es Kay Smith, Cynthia Hogsett. 
Danny Hogsett.

MONDAY
7:00 — Opti-Mrs. Club, board 

of directors meeting, with M rs . 
Martha Haralson, 2236 Williston.

T:30 — Circle 1, Harrah Meth
odist WSCS, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson

7:30 — Pampa D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club, Episcopal Parish 
House.

TUESDAY
8:30 — Merten Home Demon

stration Club with Mrs. Archie 
Maness, 431 N. Sumner.

12:00 — Business and Prqfes- 
sionai Women’s Club, board meet
ing, City Club Room.

7 :30 — Goodwill Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. O 1 e n 
Kirchmeier, 2106 Hamilton.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias Hall.

8:00 — Veteran's Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary, VFW Hall.

8 :00 — Opti-Mrs. Club, blood ty
ping, City Club Room.

WEDNESDAY
10:00 — Episcopal Women’s 

Auxiliary, Parish Hall
2 :00 — Holy Souls Altar Society, 

Parish Hall.
2 30 — Presbyterian Women's 

Association, Church Educational 
Building.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Circle 2, Harrah Meth- 

doist WSCS, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mrs, G. K. Rup- 

precht was hostess to the Wesley
an Service Guild of the First Meth- 
doist Church at their regular meet
ing recently in her home. Mrs. 
Jack Gramstorff was co-hostess.

Mrs. Rufus Bolderjack presided 
at the business meeting. Mrs. Bob 
Holt and Lester Baumann conduct
ed the pledge service.

Officers for the coming year 
were installed in a candlelight 
service with Mrs. C. B. Rogers as 
the installing officer.

TTie serving table was decorated 
with an arrangement of iris,

Guests present were Mmes. C, 
B. Rogers, Jack R. Allen and Ce
cil Fiskin.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Jack M. Allen, Bill Allen, Lester 
Baumann, Rufus Bolerjack, Grov- 
er Crum, Warren Cudd, G e n a  
Cudd, Bill Day, F. L. Garrett, 
Douglas Hawk, Harold Hudson, 
Loyd Morgan, Wendell Packen- 
paugh, D. D. Shanks, Troy Sulli
van, Pearl Teeter, Bob Holt, and 
the hostesses

)U4UISI||J»APY
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR

I f  not pleased, y o u r  40c b ack  at-snw 
J r u *  co un te r. Tht« 8T R O N O  (e rm lc ld a  
e lo u g h r o f f  In fe c te i. - k in  Exposes 
m ore  germ s to  Its  k ill in g  a c tio n . US9 
In e ta n l-d ry in g  T -4 -L . day o r id g h C  
N ow  at P e rk in 's  D ru g  Htore.

GET SLIM STAY SLIM THIS SUMMER
Your figure takes on a more 
youthful looking loveliness 

when you improve your 
posture and reproportion 

your body with the 
STAUFFER HOME 

REDUCING PLAN of 
effortless exercise and calorie 

reduction Get slim and stay 
slim by trimming unwanted 

inches from the right 
places while relaxing at 

home on the famous 
Posture-Rest.* 

Reduce the modem way, 
the S uuffv  way.

ran n o w  m  stows re arvoet
A Stauffer representative 

will show you this modem 
reducing method in your home 

at your co n v e n ie n c e . No oblifetieei.

Cal' MO 4-6933

'M i-

Mail Coupon
m u m a

ROM 'tAH
103 t  G N t N ’i  

•  0 8 0 1 8 ,  T E X A S

tnn it roe a leoem — *trr it foe Mt * ewr

naae SteeMer raereMaial've contact »* ler red hook Of swat t*»i toe «M*eet sen senna

Hew Low Price C O M P A R E
1957

DeLuxe NORGE

r/A -  / / > '

YOU C A N 'T  BEAT THIS DEAL 
Nationally Advertised At $319.95 

0UR
LOW vj 
PRICE

W IT H

TRADE-IN

\
W 450 S
G iv e s  tap  w a fe r  
g re a te r  rin s ing  
p o w u f than 
ra in  w a te r l

Banishes 
soap filml

Adds conditioner 
to the rinse 
autom atically for 
up to 3 9 %  brighter, 
cleaner clothes —  
lint-free, tool

* Prevents 
diaper rashl

No Down Payment-Only $2.50 Weekly 
•  2 Automatic Cycles F0" "E0U-A" WASH »ND'  L IC A T E  F A B R IC S  W IT H  L IN T

0 5 -W a y  Super Rinse 
0  5 Year Protection Plan

O V E R F L O W  and S E D IM E N T  
E JE C T O R .

FREE $9.95 V A LU E  
Norage Dispenser Wheel

30%  BRIGHTER, CLEANER • 
C LO TH ES-LINT FREE TOO

RATED NO. 1 BY INDEPENDENT  
REA5EARCH

RED COASTER 
W AGON

20 BOXES 
OF TIDE

T V  and Appliance Service Center
308 SOUTH CUYLER PAMPA PHONE MO 4-4749

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE 
Osl| 189

Modal s 107

BONUS TRADE-INS

L O W  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T !

Reg. 9269.95
le a k  at these  
H ig h -p riced  fea tu res !
•  Deep shelves in door
•  C h ill tro y  e Egg nest

•  Butter-Cheese Keeper

• Giont vegetab le  crisper

•  Two tea-cube frays

MODEL C-117-S Norage

REFRIGERATOR

REG. $339.95

Now
Only

i 2 5 9 50
«e a •• *

BUYS GIANT NEW

Medal V F C A I I 7

with exclusive

Safely-Rrst*
FOOD FREEZING

Constant zero temper 
sture maintain* pMk 
flavor through . . .
Safety Tamp C om pra iso r 

O pan-co il Jat F raa ia  Shelves 
Custom.Formed Insu lotion 

NORGE (UkOfLft FREEZER
•  Enclvirve Roll O u t Troy
•  R oll-O ut Food la s k e f
•  F a c t ope Dispenser
•  Juice l o r  holds 3 0  c o n i
•  touch  A Moftc Ffondfo

Regular $499.95 N O W  $ 3 4 9 .9 5

W W  100 “ • NORGE DELUXE FREEZER
•  S afe ty-F irs t" •  .  ..

fo o d  Freer ing °  , °  ' mo11
•  Touch A Matte e ° ° V  . * * "

Handle Drain
* id s  mopping |

u m i t i d  T i m s

Ret- $399.95

ACT NOW— WHILE THEY LAST!

Terms To Suite Your Budget!
T V  and Appliance Service Center

308 SOUTH CUYLER PAMPA PHONE M 0  4-4749
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They’ll Do It Every Time
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By Jimmy Hatlo j I Ike Is 'Lame Duck' Presidenl;

Faces Trouble In Congress

48th
Year
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T he  KEISTERS 
TRAVELED TWO 

THOUSAND MILES 
ON THEIR 

V5SC4TION-THE 
MlGM POINT-OF 

WHICH WAS GOING 
TO BE-E4TINC- 

AT  THE 
PLACE •••

By LYLE O. WILSON 
United I*re»s Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (UP) — Events 
are apeMing out for President Ei-

ies when the s h o w d o w n  votes 
came this week. Th^ House 
clipped $2,565,275,000 from defense 
spending before sending the bill

senhower what it means to be a 1 to the Senate by a vote of 394-1.

S O  AFTER  
PORING OVER 
THE OUT-OF - 
THlS-WORLD 

EATING ENTRIES, 
WHAT DO THEY 
ORDER? GIVE 
A LISTEN****

* L 
ThAhX a« o A TIP OX W f 
HATLO HAT TO 

G M C e  VALtHTIHZ, /y ') '"  
6UMSC.T ■nM'ffff,
Paha SP/hnOl,, I**-'-* 
CAU*

/S

w

SAME 
H E R E - 

M E D IU M  
W E LL  FOR 

M E

-----

king rEATVP : VNPU ATH. I nr . WORLD RIGHTS IBSIIVIH

Foreign Folk Forward Funny 
tads From French Fountain

By DOO Q l’IGG ! ago, fisherman Pete Oberamergau
United Press Staff Osrre«|»oiident lost hia pocket watch overboard in 

NEW YORK ( U P  I —An ominous | the ocean. Today, while skin div- 
note In some dispatches fronting, Joe Smith was startled by a 
■broad should warn us t h a t !  ringing noise. Turning, he found a 
crouched just around a corner of | big octopus about to seize him. 
th« calendar, ready to pounce. Is He killed it with his spear. Hook- 
that annual hot weather news bug -j ed by its chain to one tentacle was 
bear—the silly season Oberamergau'a watch, which is

In Nantes. France, recently a waterproof, self - winding, and has 
camel was found'munching grass & tiny alarm. Apparently the oc-

AF Captain 
Travels 18 
Miles A loft

lame duck Chief Executive. He 
and his successors are barred by 
the Constitution from a third term. 

What it means is this: That the

Mr. Eisenhower's loss of party 
control is not adequately reflected 
in the fact that only 39 House 
Republicans deserted him on an

most widely supported President earlier key economy vote and that
ever put in office by the poters isjl40 Republicans stood firtp for 
losing control of his party seven this reason:
months aftir his triumphant re 
election.

Eisenhower m o v e d  urgently 
within recent weeks to regain par
ty command. He made two televi
sion appeals to the voters for sup
port in his budget battle with Con
gress.

After the second speech, White 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty shortly was telling ques
tioners that Eisenhower’s fan mail 
had been heavily weighted in fa
vor of the President’s appeal for 
defense and foreign aid funds. It 
was assumed that members of 
Congress also would hear from 
the home folk with blunt instruc
tions to give Eisenhower the funds 
he sought. It seems not to have 
worked out that way.

House Stands Pat
The House of Representatives 

stood pat on Us defense econom-

•f

I

By CLYDE DONALDSON Kittinger made the a s c e n t
, - — - "  ”  . . . . ! sealed in a three-bv-eight-foot cap-I lilted Pres* Staff Corresppondent . ,sule-type gondola.

•'The ascension was so smooth 
I hardly knew I was airborne,”

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) — An Air 
Force captain soared a record 18 
miles into apace In a balloon

Inear the Place Royale Fountain (topns 
In lha center of the city. This is while

flipped the alarm switch 
reaching for Smith. The

Kittinger told newsmen Sunday
.. . . , . .  , , , w i night after undergoing a medicalthat height for nearly two hours. I 8 , _  . • * . . . .i checkup. Doctors said the pilot s 

Capt. Joe Kittinger. 28, of Hoi-- phygjcaj condition was "every bit 
loman Air Force Base. N.M., said as KOod-  as when he ,e(t the 
he could see the eastern shore of I ground

getting close. But to be a truly 
■illy season Item, the camel would 

v have had to be sitting in the foun
tain, which had Just gone dusty- 
dry for the first time ever.

In Killamey, Ireland, the other 
^  «»y. the eeason almost arrived. A

golfer there sliced hi* tee shot into 
■ lake. The ball itunned a rising 
trout A bystander jumped in, 
grabbed the fish, and brought 
back the ball. too.

______  OhM  Db ETt—
■ fliB w ii aTT* right! Bui If ihe 

season had fully arrived, the fish

alarm was set for 4 o ’clock. 
“ Lucky I didn’t wait till 5 to go 
diving," Smith said.

NUTRIMENT, N. J  — M r s .  
Rachael Lilliput reported to police

Lake Michigan more than 300 
'miles away when he hit the record 
altitude for a balloon ascension. 

The red-haired pilot ascended to

Drops In Creek
Oxygen for the flight was sup

plied by a liquid oxygen convert
er. and carbon dioxide was re-

He had asked the Republican 
congressional leaders to move to 
restore to fhe defense bil $1,274 
000,000 of the sums lopped off by 
the committee which sent the bill 
to the floor. House Republican 
leaders sought to restore only 
about one-fourth of that sum.

Tried To Hold Line
By lowering their sights from 

the sum sought by Eisenhower to 
a much lesser sum, Republican 
House leaders believed they might 
hold the party line when the vote 
came. Had they gone after the 
$1,274,000,000 as urged by Eisen
hower, a great many more House 
Republicans unquestionably would 
have been recorded as voting for 
economy and against the Repub
lican president.

It all seems to add up to this. 
Congressional Republicans believe 
the President is out of step with 
the voters on spending. These 
members of Congress evidently 
believe the<r own records in favor 
of economy will have more voter 
appeal in the elections to come 
than anything Eisenhower can say j 
or do for them.

No legislators will be running 
next year or in 1960 on an “ elect-' 
me-and-help-Ike”  platform. Eisen
hower’s time of vast power to re
ward and to punish is running out.

LIVIN’ DOLL—Mickey Necrotc, 3. of Babylon, N.Y., casls an 
appreciative eye on a beautiful doll. The '‘doll’’ is his two-year- 
old sister, Peggy. All decked out in her “Sunday best’ ’ and 
a taring straight ahead with those big blue eyes, Peggy looks 
just like a doll.

more than 96.000 feet and re- moved by a chemical air regen-
that she saw a large, luminous ob-‘ malned aloft unlil he wa* ordered; eratlon system, enabling Kittinger 
ject resembling a grand piano. !down »>«t au** of « breakdown In to breath in the ratified atmo-
with flashing lights where the radio communications. He had > sphere
keys should be. In the sky last I be*n ach*dul,d atay at thatl The balloon came down In a 
night It dea< ended to a field of|hel*ht lor about slx hou'*- creek near Weaver. Minn., about
her truck farm, and little green I _  To"» old M» rk I™ m'l*» southeast of Minneapolis,
men emerged holding torches re-1 ^  Previoua record balloon al-| The gondola skimmed tree tops
sembling candelabra. She fled *ltude was 72.395 feet, set last: and utility lines in landing, but 
she said ----- —— — Nov. 6 in a launching near Rapid I Kittinger was unharmed.

GEM IN-HOCK, Pa. — Chased 8 D- AH told. Kittinger was in th e

Earthquake Jars Turkey

M a in ly  A b o u t P<*opltk
Indicate* Paid Advertising

Left-Handed Tournament

There will lie a stag party at of Amarillo were guests yesterday
the Elks Club Tuesday evening at *n <be home of Mr. and Mrs. L*on-
„ , . , . . .  ard Husted of 737 Dwight.6 30 for members and guests, it

ruraey, June i jhM been announccd by Dean Prall.j 
(UP)—A 15-second earthquake!Ti.ri.rt,. 'chairman of the stag committee. Ijaned northwest Turkey today, i . I DALLAS, June 1 (UP)—More
one week after a major temblor All members ar* urged to attend
that caused at least 50 death..1 and bring a guest. than 200 8° UlhpaW goKer8 fr° m
First reports on today s quake! Thp Tl),, Texas Chapter of De throughout the nation are expect-
go in almost TOO hnusFs cd in Dflll&s for the 18th annufll
damaged in Karadere county. No MolaY v,dI meet tom*ht at 7:30 ln national Left-handed golf Tourna
casualties were reported.

Farmer* Planting Marijuana
MEXICO CITY. June 1 (UP)

the Masonic Hall, Elmer Radcliff, ment. scheduled at the Dallas 
chapter Dad, reports. Athletic Club Country Club J u n e

« illing all couple*, who are In- 18-21 
Tteresteci in gardening and flowers'

when opened would have had In by a police who had caught him Kittinger'* record w b s  about air for fix hours and 34 minutes The Small Farmers' Credit Bank to c“ nlp lo the I-ovett Memorial
Its atomach a flipping with the thieving. Alph Omega, a sideshow 30.000 short of the highest Purpose of the flight was to , complained today that “ many Lb.ai> T os . e g

Brad The News Classified Ads

headline: "Golf Dangerous F o r  
Spectator* ”

For your convenience ln getting 
an early start on th* silly season, 
hers ara a few ttsma Mat are cer
tain to be reported when the 
weather begins to bake and days 
get parchy-dry:

WHIFFENPOOF, Me. —A veer

midget, ran headlong into a bowl I ■,UUJa* nlarl na* ever reamed gainer scieniuic aaia and io con- rarmers in Morelos, Michoacan <jrouPs a,e bp <>rKanlzpd t0 
ing emporium, t r i p p e d ,  rolled T*1* altitude record for manned'duct medical and psychological and Guerrero states are planting |
down an alley, and knocked over aircr«R i* 126.000 feet, set by the  ̂experiments for eventual manned 
eight pin* "if I'd s-been normal Atr Forc»  pl»n« X2. rocket test*,
size I'd a-got a strike,”  h*

I

marijuana instead of beans and 
corn they were supposed to sow.

Special Election To 
Choose Successor 
Of Joe McCarthy
• MADISON. Wia. (UPl — Gov.
Vernon Thomson of Wisconsin an
nounced today that he'll call a 
special election to name a suc
cessor to the late Sen. Joseph 
SfcCarthy. He said he would set 
4 flat* by th* ehd of this week.

Thomson ended weeks of specu
lation with his announcement. He 
^ ld  that “ conscious of the re- 
Kmnsibiilty placed ln me by the 
discretion given me by the dentlal are* for the fifth time in 
^Istiits, I have carefully apprais I two months, but only pushed w i
ld the course which should be fol- ' ter into a dozen or so homes this 
&>wed to moat completely carry! time compared with 75 one week 
4ut (be trust and confidence plac- earlier.
ed in me by the electorate.”  i A post • midnight downpour hit 
! “ iCla now my considered judg- the Tyler-Longview sector of East 
fptnfthat s special election shall Texas, blocking many street in

as he was led away.
NEW YORK — Thirty monkey* 

and a huge tropical bird mysteri
ously escaped late today from 
Treffllch's Animal Shop. On the 
sidewalk, the bird s e i z e d  two 
monkeys. Obviously overloaded, 
and groaning to gain altitude on 
a take-off down Broadway, It 
crashed Into Richard Empathy, a 
broker, a* he emerged from a 
bar. Th* ASPCA charged Em
pathy with blocking traffic.

FORECASTERS
(Continued From Page One) 

homa. the Santa Fe s 403 - foot 
bridge across th* Washita River 
northeast of Ardmore collapsed 
as a 70-car freight train eased 
across It. Ten cars of the train 
were dumped into the rlber, but 
no one was injured.

At Fort Worth. Big Fossil Creek 
rose into the Richland Hills resi-

r

there will be morning units, after
noon units, and evening urvts, it I 
has been announced by Mrs. H. H ! 
Boynton. The units will be spon
sored by the Pampa Garden Club !

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ross anil 
Mrs. Duke Weightman. both of 
Dumas: Mrs. George Budagher of 
Albuquerque. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Callowtav of 204 Faulkner: and 
Mrs. Wes Poague of Panhandle j 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Lassiter of 529! 
Powell yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ashmead

Top O’ Tex Chapter Of

De Molay Sponsoring

Kelly & Miller

C I R C U S
For Advance Tickets

Call 4 7617 or 4 4651
Adults 99c Children 50c

or any DeMolay Member

Advertisement

k MINOR VIOLATION —Looks like the Law might be considering plastering a full-size ticket 
I on thi* midget bus in London The tiny vehicle, advertising a hair shampoo, is powered by a 
fc gasoline engine and can carry four normal-sized persons.

be called and that the people of 
this state shall choose a succea-

Asthma Formula Used Most 
By Doctors Now Available 

Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes . .  . Relief Lasts for Hoars!

>»rk, N. y. (Sprrlal) — Medical) New Primatene opens bronchial 
acience has developed a new, tiny tubes, loosens mucous congestion, re
tablet that stops asthma attacks . . .; lirves taut, nervous tension. All this 
and gives hours of freedom from re ; without taking painful Injection*, 
currence of painful asthma spasms ! The secret is — Primatene combines 

Authoritative medical tests proved' 3 medicines found most effective in 
this remarkable compound brings combination for asthma distress, 
blessed relief in minutae. lasts hours. Each performs a special purpose.

This futij'ula is prescribed more than So look forward to sleep at night 
any other by doctors. Now, asthma, and freedom from asthma spasms . , .  
sufferers can obtain this formula— < get Primatene. at any drugstore. 
Without prturipf ion — in tiny, easy-l Only 9Sf -  money-hack guarantee 
to-take tablets called / ’rtmaloie*. I Civio.wtiiMiaiii'suiMisitoaivatu 'imuam

tersectlona and forcing evacua
tion of a few families for a short

4or to the late Senator McCar- period. The rain also closed the; 
Ihy,'1 Thomson said. highway between Longview and
t Th* speculation on how McCar- i Tatum.
$iy'g successor would be chosen ’ The wek end rains blocked j 
began at hi* death. May 2. (traffic at 31 bridge* in Grayson]

Former Gov. Walter Kohler, 
former Rep. Glenn Davis and Lt. 
Coe. Warren Knowles have an
nounced they would run In a spe
cial election primary for the GOP 
nomination. Rep. Alvin O’Konskl 
said ha would be a GOP candi
date If an election was held, but 
that h# would prefer McCarthy's 

# successor be appointed.
* Leading Democratic candidates, 
although officially unannounced, 
are Rep. Henry Reus* and three- 
0m* party nominee for governor, 
William Proxmlre. State Senate 
lloorleader Henry Maier of Mil
waukee also said he was Interest
ed ln making the race.
• ,A special election by law must 
be held between 56 and 70 days 
bfter th# governor orders one.

county around Sherman, either by 
high water or washout*. And, the 
picture was much the same all] 
along the tier of counties border
ing Lake Texoma and th* Red 
River.

Army enginera had planned to 
keep th* flood gates closed in 
Denison Dam on Lake Texoma in 
order to minimize flooding down
stream on the Red River, which 
winds a tortuous path through 
Arkansas and Louisiana for hun
dred* of miles.

The Red hit critical flood stages 
in West Central Louisiana last 
month and residents there claim
ed then that the Texoma releases 
were responsible for keeping the 
river at a high crest for days on 
end.

CUSTOM-BUILT 
FOR YOUNG MEN

NEtv
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CONVERTING
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FIXIT

Caa Haidlt 
YOUI CASE

Ha Caras far Hama Ilia 
ai Law Monthly 

Paymantt

REMODELING •  REPAIR 
Fraa Estimatas

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
J I 4  E. Tyug MO 4-7433

$ 1.00
Weekly

■

It 'i hort from Schick—  
w o rld 's  First tU c t r lc  • 
ih a v o r  s p e c ia lly  d » - *
tign«d For young mon A  
oF oil ogot tig . fo*t- v  
action shav ing  hood  
handlot ony kind oF 
board and skin.

14 Doy Froo Triol
I Toko it Homo— ay Lotor

Off OCR tV  M A H

s3 50 FOR YOUR 
OLD SHAVER

i t s
ty c u 'c [e x \

107 N. Cuylor, Ksmps

to be uneasy
L if e  b eg in s^ at 4 0 . . .
for people w ithout savin gs

Here’s something to ** 
remember when you’re tempted 

to spend all you make— 
could you afford to be 

"laid off” ? A sensible 
person saves at least $1 out 

of every $10. That way, in 10 
years you have a full 

year’s income set safely aside.
That’s the way to always 

be secure— come what may.

A savings account 
here gives you the strongest

combination of safety, 
profit and convenience.
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Ws bellJvo (list sas truth U always euaststrnl with another truth. 
We em.ra vxr mi be ooaslsteat with truths sxpressed to such grwal 
mural guides ss the (jollies Kale, the Tea Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecli te anyone pointing out to us hew » e  ar* Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dall/ except Saturday bj> The Pimp* Datij News, atrhUos st Somerville, Panips, lex.is. Phone 4-2621. all departments, ifimercd as aecond claas matter under the set of March t. lift.
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Isolating Freedom
Nearly everyone speaks up in favor of freedom 

Liberals, communists, rightists and libertarians, all hold 
to the view that freedom is important. Does this mean 
that there is a basic agreement in the divergent pholis- 
ophies? Or is it rather, as Lincoln put it, that "in using 
the same word we do not all mean the same thing?" Since 
opinions between communists and libertarians ore oppo
site, it must be that Lincoln's observation holds. What 
then is meant by freedom?

Perhaps, in order to understand the word fully, we 
might be wise to delineate just what freedom does NOT 
mean. In the treatment of a disease germ, scientists hove 
learned that they must first isolate the germ. If it can be 
discovered just what the germ is not, then ways and 
means may be found of treating it when, by the process 
of elimination, it is learned what the germ is.

There ore five major fallacies respecting freedom.
1. The belief that freedom has to do with escaping 

payment
2. The belief that freedom means that the indivi-

dual con do as he pleases with the persons or property 
of others.

3. The belief that freedom means that the indivi
dual can defy natural low (i.e. that he can fly like a bird 
or ovoid the low of gravity).

4 The belief that freedom means that o person can 
enter info a contract voluntarily and ovoid fulfillment of 
the controct.

5. The belief that freedom means that if a person 
performs harmful acts to others he con escape reprisals 
or that he can otherwise escape responsibilities.

The degree to which these hormful and unrealistic 
beliefs clutter the minds of some is appalling.

First, of course, there is no such thing as escaping 
payment. While it is true that someone may himself avoid 
payinq for something, the truth is that there is nothing 
free. Someone, somewhere, sometime must pay for every
thing. Freedom has nothing to do with a free lunch.

Secondly, the individual who feels that he can, in 
freedom, use the persons or property of others, hos al
ready abandoned freedom He is exercising a license 
which is universally unjust and inexcusable.

The third point is covered by noting that man is a 
being who operates within well defined naturol laws. Free
dom for man hos nothing to do with freedom for birds 
or thistle-down. Whot we are concerned with is man's 
freedom, not miracles or phenomenon.

In the fourth place, a controct which is freely entered 
upon, however wise or foolish the contract may be, entails 
the fulfillment of the controct by all parties to it. Free
dom can only exist if voluntary agreements are voluntar
ily met. There can be no freedom for anyone, if one party 
to o controct feels that he can ovoid the obligation he hos 
assumed under that controct.

And, finolly, freedom is not the some thing as es
caping either responsibilities or the natural results of our 
own misdeeds. Indeed, if freedom manifests it will most 
quickly manifest at these points.

What, then, is freedom?
Freedom is on atmosphere of honor and integrity, 

wherein we ore free to do os we please, subject only to 
our willingness to let others do os they please The Golden 
Rule is the embodiment of freedom. It entails freedom 
of choice, freedom of action, and the inescapable neces
sity of being individually responsible for our own choices 
and octions.

There is no such thing as freedom in the plurof. Free
dom is on individual matter, indivisible by circumstances, 
persons or conditions When o person presumes to remove 
some one freedom from another person, he hos in point 
of fact removed that person's freedom in o total sense. 
Freedom is total, not segmentolized.

Thus, while so many speak up for freedom, the word 
os used divergently hos altogether different meanings to 
some than it does to others. Whot is needed is a wide
spread willingness to understand the meaning of freedom 
in a true sense. Then those who misuse the term will fail 
in their purpose of confusing ond misleading others.

The Doctor Says
«T  E D G A R  P.

Dst human cases ot rabies or 
■opliobia have been acquired 
l the bites ot intected or rab- 
Jogs, but the virus which 
tes rabies has also been found 
oxes, cattle, skunks, cats, 
ea, squirrels, sheep and other 
tures.
i a matter of fact there have 
i several cases of rabid bats 
ig humans in the past few
■s.
ith this wide distribution of 
rabies virus and because the 
■entive treatment of a person 

has oeen bitten is not with- 
riaks (though much less dan- 
iu* thin not to be treated at 
we ,'innot afford to let up 

preventive measures or to ig- 
■ bites or scratches which 
ht possibly have been made 
an infected animal. 
ie origin of our modem efforts 
’ombat rabies occurred in a 
is hospital December 10, 1880. 
hild was admitted to the hos- 
1 on ihit dale with muscular 
ims, lestlessness. shuddering 
he ieast breath of air, convul- 
s and terrific thirst accom- 
ied by complete inability to 
How This child victim of rab- 
died by suffoeition from mu- 
24 hours later.

locked by this sod other trag- 
leath* from dog or wolf bites, 
ict pally In children, the fa- 
.. r l  <•*•>• Psa

.IORDAN. M. D.

teur, collected some ot the mu
cus from this child about four 
hours after death. He mixed this 
v.-ith water and Injected it Into 
some rabbits The rabbits died In 
Ip ss  than ilfi hours. The saliva 
from these animals was again col
lected and injected Into other rab
bits with similar results.

Lengthy work in the laboratory 
and with animals followed. Final
ly Pasteur developed a vaccine 
which he thought might be ef
fective.

Several years later a nine-year- 
old boy from Alsace, who had 
been bitten by a rabid dog, was 
brought to the hospital. He had 
suffered 14 bites and was in great 
pain. All agreed that he was 
doomed to a horrible death if 
nothing >'ould be done. Conse
quently, this boy, Joseph Meister, 
got the vaccine. He lived.

Since that time much work has 
been done on the vaccine. The 
fact that someone can be bitten 
by a rabid animal and given the 
vaccine after the bite in time to 
prevent the disease with slight 
risk means that it is essential to 
exam ne any animal biting a 
person.

The attack on rabies also in
cludes elimination of the disease

Reader Speaks Out For 
Union lab o r—My Answer

V.
I am continuing to reproduce a 

letter from Mrs. C. E. Dillon of 
Monahans Texas, attempting to 
defend labor unions. She writes:

"You continually refer to re
ligious reasons why labor unions 
are so ‘evil’ as you put it. Here 
are a few quotations from some 
pretty qualified religious leaders 
on that subject. The Presbyterian 
Giurch U. S. A. in 1944 declared 
and I quote, The labor union af
fords a constructive outlook tor 
an individual’s resentment against 
injustice and for his demand lor 
fair play. At their best, labor 
unions have been a primary agent 
of democracy.’ end quote.

"Here is another statement made 
by Catholic Bishops of the U. S. 
(The Church and Social Order.) 
’Labor can have no effective voice 
as long as it Is unorganized. To 
protect its rights it must be free 
to bargain collectively through its 
own chosen representatives. If 
labor, when unorganized, is dissa
tisfied. the only alternative is to 
cease work and thus undergo the 
great hardships which follow un
employment.’

“ Is this what you would have?”
The atx>ve statements are un

ethical, un-Christian because they 
do not give a bill of particulars 
as to how the worker is being 
treated unjustly or unfairly by the 
employer. It tends to create ill 
will and not goodwill.

Will Mrs. Dillon or any other 
believer in labor unions tell how 
an employer is treating an em
ploye unfairly and unjustly when 
he is benefiting his employe more 
than any other employer can 
benefit him at that time and place 
or than he can benefit himself?

The Catholic Bishop is very 
vague as to what he means by 
"effective voice.”  Does he mean 
that ownership does not give the 
owner the right to manage his 
property? Why should the man 
who had not saved and sacrificed 
to acquire tools have the right to 
manage the tools of the man who 
has saved and sacrificed? Why 
would a man save and sacrifice to 
accumulate tools if the now-saver 
or man without creative ability is 
to have the right to manage these 
tools? The person who believes 
that the worker should have the 
right to manage the tools that he 
did not create cannot tell the dif
ference between his ideas of man's 
rights in private property, other 
than degrees, than those of Karl 
Marx or Joseph Stalin or Harry 
Bridget or Walter Reuther or Dave
Beck. Let them try.

We can prove most anything by 
quoting some person like the above 
who never raised the wages of any
one due to their own creative 
ability.

I quoted in a previous article 
the statement made by the great 
preacher. Henry Ward Beecher, 
that: “ Organized labor is the 
worst form of depotism ever de
vised by the human mind.”  This 
is not so because Beecher said it 
but because of the extortion used 
by all labor unions.

I am continuing to quote Mrs. 
Dillon's letter:

“ As an employer, you might be 
sitting right where you are now, 
while millions of American work
ing men would be literally ‘stand
ing in soup lines,’ should men like 
yourself be allowed lo dictate the 
manner In which the present day 
labor movement should be han
dled ”

My Answer
I know well enough that I am not 

wise enough to set wages or work
ing conditions. Nor do I think the 
majority Is wise enough to set 
wages or working conditions. That 
is the communist philosophy that 
someone is wise enough to plan 
the lives of others. I am unalter
ably opposed to such power.

It is my contention that nobody 
knows how high wages can be. 
They ought to be just as high aw 
they possibly can be so that we 
will have full employment and an 
ever-increasing wage due to better 
and more tools and more know
how. And the only way to estab
lish this kind ot a wage Is to let 
all workers not just union mem
bers * nor the emoloyers or the 
government - help determine what 
wages should be.

If any individual feels he is not 
competent to make his own bar
gain. I want him to have the right 
to employ any individual or any 
group to make a bargain for 
him, so long as he gives every 
other individual the same right to 
select his own agent or make an in
dividual bargain himself. This the 
labor unions absolutely refuse to 
permit. They insist that they must 
have the exclusive right to make 
a bargain for those who do not 
want them to represent them. 
This is a form of slavery which 
retards production, causes long 
periods of unemployment, inflat
ed dollars and great injustice. 
That's the reason I oppose the 
tactics used by all labor unions I 
know of.

(To be continued)

Insofar as possible In those ani
mals which rarry It. Foxes should 
be trapped where rabies is com
mon. since they may give il lo 
dogs. Dogs should be vaccinated 
against rabies.

However, the identification of 
rabies in bats and knowledge that 
they can arid do bite human be
ings has introduced a new and 
additional possible hazard. The 
horrible nsiure of the disease and 
the complete ineffectiveness of 
treatment, once symptoms have 
developed, makes the application 
of all our ptrs»il knowledge ab
solutely essential.

Higher Education

A FlEU> 
EXERCISE IN

C i v i c s ,
e c o n o m i c s  a n d

h i s t o r y

National Whirligig
Labor Issue Expected To Be 
Minimized In Next Election

Vaught Syndicate.

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

A Hit* nr. SKI
Americans are frequently soft

headed. and currently soft-mus
cled. but few would deny that they 
are also wonderfully soft-hearted. 
Consider the 1'ttle boy in the well.

Benny Hooper, a little unknown 
blue-eyed lad of seven was given 
headline billing in the press and 
on ev ery broadcast across this vast 
■.at ion for nearly twenty-four hours. 
Ike’s budget-battle, international 
affairs, Dave Beck's tongue-tied 
evasions, the western floods,—all 
took a sudden back sea* to the life 
and death sto'y of a little boy no
body knew, whom hundreds of vol
unteer workers were desperately 
trying to extricate from the bot
tom of a sandy well over in Long 
Island, New York.

Why did It matter so much to so 
many? He was just one little boy 
among millions. Accidents happen 
every day in the year, and catas
trophe, suffering and sorrow are 
an inevitable part of life. In our 
own family, one of our daughters 
was seriously ill at the time, and 
we have enough personal worry lo 
more than occupy our hearts and 
minds.

Why then did we. like millions 
of other Americans, pray for little 
Benny Hooper and his parents? 
Why did we tune in every broad
cast, and feci sick and sad when 
each new set-back was reported? 
Even our invalid daughter com
pletely forgot herself as she asked 
over and ove again: “ Isn’t it 
time for the news yet, Mom? 
May>’  they've reached Ivm by 
now?* The older girls rushed in 
from High School with just one 
question: ".lave they reached Ben
ny Hooper yet?”  And when I told 
them the discouraging reports, 
their faces registered a personal 
anguish, as if this child were 
someone they knew and loved.

At night, when the rescue an
nouncement finally came over the 
air, the newscaster began his 
broadcast like this: ‘"Tonight’s big 
story, in fact, tonight’s only story 
is that Benny Hooper has be-n 
rescued alive!” And then he de
voted his entire broadcast to the 
rescue story, just as if nothing else 
of importance had happened in 
this wide world all day long.

They said it was a Miracle, and 
who wants to dispute it? The boy 
might have been hurt in the fall. 
The oxygen tube might not have 
remained close enough to his nose 
and mouth all those hours. His 
jacket might not have become 
looped over his head and protected 
his face from the falling sand. The 
final break through nvght never 
have been possible if the unique 
equipment had not been available, 
or it might have been accom
plished a fe minutes or hours 
too late. Some of the volunteer 
workers might have been injured 
or killed. The list of “ mights”  is 
almost endless, but none of them 
happened, and It all adds up to a 
pretty wonderful miracle.

The happy ending sent a thrill 
ot awe and jubilance across the 
nation. A mysterious feeling f 
goodness and joy filled fast-beat
ing hearts throughout America. It 
made a frightening world seem a 
little less frightening, and every
one's personal burdens and worries 
a little lighter. It made humanity 
in gerterai seem a lot more human 
and inspiring than if seems on or- 
d nary days, and it made God 
seem suddenly very near and un
derstanding.

Benny Hooper was just one little 
boy in dreadful danger, but for 
twenty-four hours he was every
body’s little boy. Benny’s parents 
were just one boy’s parents, but 
for twenty-four hours, their ghast
ly tear and heartache were shared 
hv millions of other parents, and 
their fervent prayerj were arj-

THE NATION'S PRESS
OUTSTANDING EXCEPTION 

(Industrial New* Review)
Most individuals and groups are 

all for economy in government, 
so long as It is confined to some
one pise s interests. When it comes 
home to them, they often rise up 
in wrath. So it is pleasant to re
cord an outstanding exception to 
this rule.

The exception Is provided by the 
j Committee of American Steam

ship Lines, wlrich is made up of 
It American-flag lines-operat.ng 
under subsidy contracts with the 
government. Actually, those sub
sidies are differential payments. 
They are designed to help make 
up the tremendous difference in 
costs between building and oper
ating ships in this country as 
against the coats in other mari
time nations with which we must 
compete.

The steamship lines in question 
have been vigorously carrying on 
a huge ahip replacement program 
which everyone agrees is vital to 
the future of our merchant ma
rine. Now, however, as pari ot 
the general economy drive, the 
Senate has under consideration a 
House recommendation that J91,- 
900,000 in ship construction funds 
be eliminated from the Maritime 
Administration budget for the 1958 
fiscal year. The chairman of the 
Committee of American Steamship 
Lines has written a letter about 
that to the chairman of the Senate 
Subcommittee on Commerce Ap

propriations. Here, ’ Hi pari, V 
what he said: “ This simply means 
that In the interest of economy 
some parts of the ship construc
tion and replacement programs 
will be temporarily delayed. II 
this delay serves the National 
need for economy, we cannot in 
conscience oppose it.”

The country needs more of that 
attitude and recognition of the 
principle it upholds.

ECONOMY DRIVE STALLING?
(N. Y. Dally News)

All of us are used to seeing the 
Senate restore budget cuts mad* 
by the House.

But now the House has taken to 
restoring cuts made by itself in 
President Elsenhower’s peacetime- 
record JT1.8 billion budgeL

We’d say this is a cue for 
everybody who has written a 
"Cut This Drunken Waste” letter 
or postcard to hit Senator* and 
or Congressman to take time out 
to write another, or two or three, 
stating that he wasn't kidding and 
won't forget.

WASHINGTON — The current 
series of scandals within several 
great unions is expected to minim
ize the importance of the labor is- 
»ue in American politics. Indeed, 
the adverse public reaction may 
tend to eliminate It altogether on 
a nationnl scale along with s u c h  
moribund questions as prohibition 
and the tariff.

It may mark the end of a tur
bulent eta of ballot - box co
operation between politicians and 
even more respectable bosses than 
Dave Beck. This prospect is es
pecially imminent because, as 
thousands of letters to the McClel
lan Committee reveal, union mem
bers and their families have been 
disillusioned completely concern
ing the integrity and intelligence 
of so many of their leaders.

Nor will the AFL-CIO s belated 
ousting of Beck absolve the top or
ganization from suspicion. T h e y  
have known for years of Beck’s 
questionable acUvttles, but t h e y  
made no effort to discipline him un
til he was exposed at grimly tele
vised hearings on Capitol Hill.

The Beck denouement has had a 
chain reaction within many labor 
organizations. It has encouraged 
members of other unions — the 
textile, bakery, utilities, etc. — to 
demand an investigation of their of
ficers. «

Thus, It is doubtful if the rank 
and file will ever again respond to 
the hierarchy's political exhorta
tions. which have favored the Dem
ocrats for the last 24 years.

In fact, the process of desertion 
began in 1962, when they reacted 
to AKL-CIO endorsement of Ste- 
vension by voting for President Ei
senhower, and It continued in even 
larger volume with his 1956 re- 
election.

Several unknown political fac
tors account for 'the AFL-CIO’s! 
prompt condemnation and expul- 
delay until after Teamsters' Sep-

Hankerings

By RAY TUCKER

teniber convention. Liberal a n d  
pro-labor Members of Congress 
warned George L. Mcany, AFL- 
CIO president, he must bounce 
Beck in order to preserve a mini
mum of labor support on Capitol 
Hill.

They pointed out that they couid 
not afford to vote even against ex
treme punitive legislation unless 
the bigwigs met Senator McClel
lan's challenge to “ clean their own 
house.” Among the Congressional 
critics have been such labor sym
pathizers as Senator John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts and Sena
tor Irvin M. Ives of New York.

As a result of these friendly tips, 
the bosses court-martialed the 
Seattle manipulator of union funds. 
They will also accept meekly the 
legislation they have hitherto 
opposed. Including publicity a n d  
regulation of the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars which they hold in 
trusteeship.

They will even emend their con
stitution so as to make it more 
possible for individual unions and 
members to force their bosses to 
behave. They will supplant a exar- 
istic and close - mouthed system 
with democratic processes, albeit 
reluctantly.

These scandals, and the B e c k  
expose is not an exclusive affair, 
have taught a lesson to labor lead
ers everywhere Instead of mixing 
into politics and tangling with pol
iticians. as they have done since 
1932, they may limit their activi
ties to strictly union business and 
problems In view of their present 
legislative status, they need no 
backroom tie-ups.

lAbor is definitely on the defen
sive on Capitol Hill and in every 
Slate Legislature Under such cir- 
cumstsnees. the smartest strategy 
may be to bast a retreat from tha 
political field lest it suffer m o r • 
severe reverses.

Answers Questions 
from The Home Readers

By HENRY McLEMORE

ALTOONA, PA., MIRROR: “ A 
nation where men once had free
dom but did not use it is now 
described as a dictatorship na
tion.”

MOPSY

mented by as many other prayers.
And now the ordeal is over, and 

that brief bond that temporarily 
held all our hearts together is 
broken. It is a new day with Its 
own new problems and worries lo 
he faced, and most of us will soon 
forget Benny Hooper’s personal 
miracle. But we should try to re- 
mrmber and retain that larger 
miracle of human sympathy and 
closeness that it produced, and the 
vonder of that final upsurge of 
joy (hat seemed to say: God’s in 

s Heevcn, and people are really 
better than they seem!
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Farm Phrases
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Farm tool 
S Rich soil 
9 Male sheep

12 Garden tool
13 Essential 

being
14 First female 

farmer
15 Riles
17 Garden 

vegetable
18 Tractor parts
19 Toward the 

rising sun
21 Stitched
23 Oriental coin
24 Worm
27 Spreads to dry 
29 Upon 
32 Rest 
34 Horse's 

posture
36 Rasped
37 Kitchen tool
38 Hops' kiln
39 Soft drink
41 Three (prefix)
42 Middle

f prefix 1 
i 44 Impudent 

46 Neediest 
49 Light vessel 
S3 Former times 

(poet.)
34 Fellow 

farmers
56 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
57 Gieek pinch
58 Jump
59 Varnish 

ingredient
80 Brings forth 

young
81 W orn  m 's  
. nickname

DOWN
1 Smug 

individual
2 Household god
3 Soup 

vegetable
4 Milldams
5 Meadow
6 Belgian 

seaport
7 Bewildered
8 Untidy
9 Sorry

10 State
11 Intend
16 African fly
20 Torment
22 Farmer'a 

banes
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24 Therefore
25 Antitoxins
26 Irregular 
28 English

pottery
30 River in 

Germany
31 Persian fairy

40 Choice 
43 Meaning
45 Fbirnitur*
46 Ring
47 Jar
48 Bristle
50 Christmas
51 Spoken

33 Water animal 52 Glimpse 
35 Greek official 55 Aeriform fuel
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I LONDON -Almoat »ino« tha day 
of the feather ball and the batty. 
I have dreamed of getting mv golf 

I wore down below an unhandaome 
! 130.

One season, by doing practical- 
I ly nothing else but play golf, aeek- 
i mg out abort, flat, uStrapped cour
ses. engaging only caddrea who 
could not count, and always play 
ing by myoelf, 1 did lower my av- 
erage score to 119.

But the next year 1 wax back to 
120, and there 1 have stayed.

You ran imagine my excitement 
when word reached me here that 
Ben Hogan had published a aeries 
i,f articles which, if atudied CAT*' 
fully, would enable any man to 
shoot In the seventies. That would 
mean more than 40 strokes off my 
game. I would mean that I could 
come out of the woods and the 
rough and walk the fairway like 
other men. It would so lift my 
game that a foursome of lad.es 
would not have to ask to p l a y  
thorugh me. and I would not have 
a handicap like a bank statement.

Straight - away, I bought the ae
ries. All five of them. I practically 
ran to the hotel from the news
stand, throw myself across the 
bed, turned on the reading light, 
and started studying feverishly

The lessons are profusely Illus
trated. but at the outset I was so 
busy reading the text that I didn't 
notice them. I wish I never had. 
Because the minute I looked at 
the drawings — »ome of them /n 
black and white, some like medi
cal charts, with the veins and mus
cles exposed — 1 knew I had wast
ed my money.

All of the Illustrations are of Ho
gan, and beautifully done. But the 
more I looked at them, the more 
I knew I wasn't anything like Ho
gan in build. To make absolutely 
certain, I got up and dressed Just 
as Hogan is dressed in one lllua- 
teat, on

He la wearing shorts, a t e e  
shirt, short socks, and shoes. He 
is a small but superbly proportion
ed man.

I am small, too, but not superb
ly proportioned. Where his calves 
bulged, mine either were sunk tn 
or drooped. His chest and atom- 
ache were hard as the top of a 
cook stove, mine more the texture 
of rice pudding. In the medical dia
grams of Hogan, his veins were 
round and long and red. I couldn't 
look at my vein* very well, but I 
knew from Instinct they were noth

ing like that.
1 glanced at the text once moro. 

Hogan mentioned hitting with a 
certain "inaid* muscle.'' I reach
ed to the spot, poked about thor
oughly, and came up empty-hand
ed Either I had never had a mus
cle there, or It was off on vaca
tion

1 looked at Hogan's neck. It, too, 
was firm and atra/ght and show
ed lines of strength.

I went before the mirror, slipped 
off my shirt and took a careful 
look at my neck. Graceful, yes. 
Swan-like, to be sure But nothing 
like Ben’s.

Sadly I laid aside the lessons
Nothing for me to do but watt 

until Jackie Gleason wins the 
Open and publishes his lessons on 
how to take fifty strokes off your 
game.

Hurry, Jackie!

F O Ij m i c n o k
*>4»IMAlfl ______
...with JAMfS C. INOIIRFTSIN
F ie . id .  nr. Se<rltu*l M o b lU u tW .

The Rev. Dr. D. T. Niles of 
Ceylon, executive secretary of the 
evangelism department of th e  
World Council of Churches, is 
quoted as saying. “ The perfor
mance of the Christian communi
ty in moral and religious living 
shows little superiority over that 
of other religions."

Well, lo the extent that this opin
ion coincides with the facts, there 
are a number of reasons to ex
plain it. I offer here only these 
two, both horn clcrgjmen:

The Rev. William Rciley, in 
Together, says, “ Too m a n y  
churches have become distribution 
points 'or religious aspirin."

And the Rev. Harold M. S. Rich
ards, director of the Seventh-Day 
Adventist radio program "Voire of 
Prophecy,” declares that many 
minsters "are filling up puplit 
time with a lot ot pious twaddle, 
unimportant pleasantries, orator!- 
ral fireworks, and thin philosophiz- 
111 ’ " .

But we shonWn’t blame o it r 
preachers for the state of Chris
tianity any more than we should 
blame our politicians for the state 
of the American government 
These professionals are simply re
flecting and giving emphasis to 
our own failures.

CHIP I AM I A GOOD .  
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TO ONE SIDE—Jim Kenny and his wife, Grace, are really straining to get ahead. They 
were out for a sail at Chichester, England, in a hornet class racing dinghy. Grace is on a 
sliding seat which extends more than three feet over the side of the craft.

CURVES AND ANGLES—Pretty Claude Ivry is trying her 
luck with rod and reel on the beach at Cannes, France. The 
21-year-old Swiss blonde relaxes on the Riviera between 
showings at the French Film Festival in Cannes.
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ORIENT EXPRESS—Somewhat battered after a trip of almost 28,000 miles, a tiny French 
Buto forms a triumphant perch in Paris for Jacques Cornet, left, and Georges Kim. They 
had completed an eight-month round trip between Paris and Tokyo. Four sets of tires were 
burned up on the trip, and now the two men are all ready for further adventures.

FOR THE ROSS—A human pyramid highlighted the mass 
ceremony staged by more than 20,000 high school students in 
Seoul, Korea. The students performed folk dances and mass 
gymnastics in honor of President Syngman Rhee's 82nd birth
day. The events had been postponed for several weeks be
cause of inclement weather m the area.

THE COMING THING—The safety offered by this rubber life 
raft has the approval of four smiling lads in Bergen, Norway, 
who plunged into the water to demonstrate i t  The pneu
matic boat is made by a British firm and can hold 12 persons 
under its protective canopy.

THIEF FROM BOSTON—Jim Piersall (37) of the Red Sox steals second base during a game 
against the White Sox in Chicago. Chicago shortstop Luis Aparldlo is taking the throw too 
late for the tag as umpire Frank Tabacchi watches. White Sox won, 2-0.

WELL DESERVED — The
victor receives his award, 
and that's as it should be. 
Dr. Bud Taylor, of Pomona, 
Calif., kissed his wife after 
he won a golf match from 
Billy Joe Patton, of Morgan- 
ton, N. C. They had played 
in the 57th annual North and 
South Amateur Golf Cham
pionship in Pinehurst, N. C.

J t  $
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PRIVATE GOLF—Patti Scharnay, seven, left, and eight-year-old Jack Bass are enjoying a 
miniature golf course in New York. Colorful obstacles are placed on the lawn without hav
ing to dig or mark the ground in any way. Then the game is on.
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UPSTANDING GAL -Dodger fb t sacker Gil Hodges is do
ing a balancing act with seven-month-old daughter Cynthia 
outside their home in Brooklyn, N. Y. Looks like the young
ster is going to follow in dad's well-known footsteps.

1

AMONG THOSE PRESENT -Angela Pauli, five, is seeing to it that her pony stays in good shape at Windsor, England. The 
pet was entered for the Leading Rein Class at a horse show in that city.

MR. MUHCLEMAN — Wear
ing an ancient bathing suit, 
S w e d i s h  student Gustaf 
Groth seems to be admiring 
his reflection in a store win
dow in Stockholm. Groth 
paraded through the streets 
as a strong man in the an
nual Student’s Carnival.

AERIAL SOCCER—Yugoslav goalkeeper Beara, wearing cap, takes to the air to knock the 
ball away from a Greek player, left, during the soccer match between V ugoslavia and 
Greece in Athens. The game, which was an elimination match for the World Cup Soccer 
Championships, ended in a frustrating 0-0 tie.
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D£rt.WuxNO UrtAMuiON ANu iVir-uALiii —  Dr.
J. Foster Elder is shown above as he took a “practice 
swing just before his sudden-death playoff with Dr. 
Raymond Laycock for medalist honors yesterday. 
Elder birdied the first hole in the playoff to become 
medalist of the City Golf Tournament, which got un
derway yesterday at the Pampa Country Club.

(News Photo)

Clovis, Ballinger In Crucial 
Series In S'Weslern League

By UNITED PRESS 
Clovis takes a two and a half 

gam* lead Into Its crucial two- 
game aeries with Ballinger to
night In the Southwestern League.

The Redlegs drubbed El Paso 
twice 9-3 and 13-3, while Ballin
ger was splitting a pair with 
Hobbs, losing the first 4-1 and

Rookie Pitcher Shines as Phillies Sweep Bums

Dr. Foster Elder Medalist As City 
Golf Tournament Gets Underway
' Dr. J. Foster Elder took home 
medalist honors for the City Golf 
Tournament yesterday when he de
feated Dr. Raymond Laycock In a 
sudden-death playoff.

Both Elder and Laycock carded 
74’s In their qualifying rounds and

. Elder birdied the first hole in the 
playoffs to become medalist.

The second largest entry in the 
history of the tournament confirm
ed what observers expected when 
they foresaw one of the most com-

N C A A  Sits Back 
To See If It Works

CHICAGO (U P )— The National 
Collegiate Athletic Assn, sat back 
today to see If its policy of re
warding virtue was going to pay 
off.

The NCAA’s 18-man policy-cre
ating council, three members of 
which were absent, voted over the 
week end to restore "full rights 
and privileges’* to Texas A&M, 
which had been placed on one 
year s probation and total Ineligi
bility in May, 1988.

The NCAA said It was reinstat
ing the Aggies despite the fact It 
had proof of at least one rules In
fraction made even after last 
May’s penalty.

NCAA Executive Secretary Wal
ter Byers said the council decid
ed to return the Aggies to full 
status because Texas AAM offi
cials had made "a  number of cor
rective measures’ ’ since the NCAA 
first clamped a lid on the school’s 
athletic program last May.

"The council wanted to estab
lish the idea that It la as ready 
to reward honest a t t e m p t s  to 
clear up a situation as It Is to 
penalize wrongdoing,’* Byers said.

The group also voted at the 
same meeting to place the Uni
versity of Omaha on one year's 
probation and to declare Montana 
State College on probation and 
fully Ineligible.

Omaha was penalised for using 
two professional baseball players 
on its football team despite re
peated NCAA letters of warning. 
Montana State, located at Bose- 
man, had the book thrown at It 
for playing In the non-sanctioned 
Aluminum Bowl last December.

In other action Saturday, the 
NCAA council decided to return 
the University of Oklahoma, Mis
sissippi College and the University 
of Kansas to full rights. The three

had been on probation but were 
due to come off this May, so the 
council's action was more or less 
routine.

TAJ t
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Americas League
W. 1L P et

Chicago 26 12 .700
New York 24 11 .571
Cleveland 22 18 .561
Boston 23 21 .523
Detroit 22 22 .500
Kansas City 19 24 .442
Baltimore 17 IS .405
Washington IS H 326

19th Training
NORTH FORT HOOD. Tex. 

(UP) —National Guardsmen of 
the 49th Armored Division, 9,908 
strong, began two weeks training 
today. The division, representing 
111 units from 85 Texas cities, 
was scheduled for rifle practice 
during the first week.

winning the second 9-6.
The other two games. Carlsbad 

at San Angelo and, Midland at 
Plainview, were postponed due to 
wet grounds.

Chico Alvares poled his 18th 
and 19th homers for the Redlegs. 
one In each game and both of 
them for two runs.

Clovis was outhit In the first 
game 16-14, pouring on the steam 
in the seventh and eighth 'with 
three runs each time for the vic
tory.

However, the Redlegs picked 
! up 19 hits of their own in the sec
ond game while Pete Carillo was 
scattering seven El Paso hits.

Paul Dubkowskl slammed a 
solo homer for the Texans in the 
last game.

Hobbs shot off to a two-run lead 
in the first Inning of the opener 
against Ballinger, scoring on a 
walk, error and John Spicuzza’s 
triple. Jim Waldrip spaced five 
hits for the victory.

Hobbs picked up 10 hits to the 
Westerners' eight in the second 
game, but the Sports left 10 men 
stranded. Ballinger scored four in 
the first on three hits, one a two- 
run double by Ken Jones, an er
ror and a pair of wttd pttches.

Stubby Greer slapped a solo 
homer for the Westerners.

T
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Sunday’ s Results
Boston 3 Washington 8 
Kansas City 8 Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 3 New York I (1st) 
New York 4 Baltimore 0 (2nd) 
Detroit 3 Chicago 1 (1st)
Chicago 4 Detroit 1 (2nd) 

Saturday's Results 
Boston 11 Washington 1 
Baltimore 4 New York 8 
Chicago 18 Detroit 4 
Cleveland 8 Kansu City 0, night 

Tuesday’s Games 
Boston at Chicago, night 
Baltimore at Kansu City, nJght 
Wuhlngton at Detroit, night 
New York at Cleveland, night

Qualifying 
For National 
Open Starts

By UNITED PRESS
A total of 1,892 golfers will be 

bucking odds of more than 13-1 
today when qualifying rounda for 
the National Open championship 
are staged at 24 sitea across the 
nation.

A field of 162 will compete in 
the championship proper at To
ledo, Ohio, June 13-15. Ntneteen 
players, I n c l u d i n g  defending 
champion Cary Middlecoff, are 
exempt from qualifying, and Jim
my Makalena earned the right to 
represent Hawaii during qualify
ing play at Honolulu, May 27.

That left 142 bertha up for 
grabs today, w h i c h  means only 
121 will get a chance to match 
their skill against tha likes of Mid
dlecoff, Ben Hogan and Ed Furgol 
in the championship.

As former champions, Hogan, 
Furgol. Jack Fleck and Julius 
Boros also ars extmpt from qual
ifying.

National League
W- L. Pet GB

Cincinnati 28 15 .651 • e •
Philadelphia 25 16 .610 2
Milwaukee 24 17 .685 S
Brooklyn 28 17 .575
St. Louis 20 20 .600
New York 18 25 .419 10
Chicago 13 26 .333 18
Pittsburgh 18 28 .217 14

Sunday’s Results
Philadelphia S Brooklyn 1 
Milwaukee 3 St. Lout* 1 
Pittsburgh 1 New York 2 (1st) 
Pittsburgh 2 New York 0 (2nd) 
Cincinnati 6 Chicago 4 (1st) 
Chicago 4 Cincinnati 8 (2nd) 

Saturday’s Results 
New York 8 Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 22 Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 3 Brooklyn 0 (night) 
8t. Louis 7 Milwaukee 1 (night) 

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Brooklyn, night 
Mllwaukes at New York, night 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night

petitive tourneys In years t h i s  
summer. A total of 104 players are 
matched for the three-week affair. 

The first round pairings: 
CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT 

Foster Elder ve. Kearon Haley, 
Foster Watkins vs. Weldon Trice, 
Melvin Chlsum vs. Grover Heis- 
kell, BUI McLeod vs. Burt Wat
kins, Les Howard vs. Don Prig- 
more, C. F. McGinnis vs. Harry 
Wilbur Jr., Max Hickey vs. Mickey 
Prigmore, Raymond Laycock V9. 
John Forman.

FIRST FLIGHT
Ruel Samples vs. Grover Austin 

Jr., M. L. Hall vs. A. L. Prigmore, 
Ralph McKinney vs. R. A. Baker, 
George Casey va. H. L. Meador, 
Tommy Cox vs Robert Narron, H. 
Maguire vs. Scott Hall, J o h n  
Clarke vs. A. L. Leonard, J. Hol
lingsworth vs. Jim Deaton.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Mark Heath vs. B. T. Adkins. 

Dr. Frank Kelley ve. D u a n e  
Blake. Gene Yeary ve. Larry Tar- 
vln, M. N. Cox vs. Warren Hasee 

THIRD FUGHT 
Jeff Bearden vs. Myron Marx. 

Deck Woldt vs. Charles Thomas, 
Thurman Fain v». Tommy Adkins, 
Julian Key ve. R. D. Dunham.

FOURTH FUGHT 
Jerry Boston vs. J. E. Cantrell. 

Ike Snead vs. BUI Ellis, George 
Thompeon vs. Carroll Pettit, Al
bert Kemp vs. Frank Kempa. 

FIFTH FUGHT
Joe Davis vs. Buck Worley, Don 

Roy Fox vs. Perry Richardson. E. 
L. Layne vs. Francis Lackey, Jim 
Tiipplehom vs. Joe Magee.

SIXTH FUGHT
Paul Hawthorne vs. BUI Davis, 

Earl Atkinson vs. Bob Cardin, 
Charles Koch ve.- Lloyal Davies, 
Buck Hines vs. Ham Luna.

SEVENTH FLIGHT 
David Parker vs. Chester Farm

er, D. E. Holt vs. Clayton Husted, 
Frank Shotweli vs. DeLea Vicars, 
H. H. Hslsksll vs. Rookie Lane. 

EIGHTH FUGHT 
Tom Farwell ve. Charlee Cook, 

Harold Anderson ve. Ray Ku h n ,  
Lloyd Jones vs. Russell West, Er
win Williams vs. Can Axelson. 

NINTH FLIGHT 
Clarence Ward vs. Harold Pitts, 

Floyd Imel vs. John 8. Hatcher, 
Herb Lots ve. George Whlttne Jr., 
L. B. Sublett ve. Floyd Ulrich. 

TENTH FUGHT 
C. F. Wlllman vs. R. L. Trtpple- 

horn. Bill Cooper vs. Ray Good
night, Frank Smith vs. J o h n  
Murrell, Dick Reits vs. Coy Palm
er.

One match will be played each 
week In the tournament with the 
finals scheduled on or before June 
23.

W restling  
Card

MAIN EVENT 
Dory Funk vs. Danny "Bull

dog’’ Plechas, two - out • of « 
tree falls, one hour time limit.

SEMI FINAL
Bob Gelgel vs. Ivan Kola, two- 

out-of-three falls, 43 minute t i m e  
limit.

OPENER 
Rocky Col umbo vs. T o m m y  

Phelps, one-fall, to minute t i m e  
limit.

Time: 8:30 p.m. Place: Sports 
man Club, south on the Lefors 
Highway. Sponsors: The P a m p a  
Shrine Club: Proceeds: to club’s 
crippled children’s fund. Tickets: 
ringside seats, $1.30; reserved 
seats, $1.23; general admission, 90 
cents; children, 50 cents, on sale 
at Modern Pharmacy and at door.

Dick Farrell Picks Up His 
Third W in  Of The Season

Southwestern league

Clovla
■ *

w.
27

L
7

Pet OB 
.794 . . .

Ballinger 24 9 .727 2*,4
C&rlabad •4# 14 14 .500 10
Hobba 16 17 .485 10H
El Paao It 18 .406 12>4
Midland I t 18 .406 12%
Plainview 10 20 .233 15
San Angelo 9 21 .300 16

Week End Sports Summary
B> UNITED PRESS 

Saturday
NEW YORK - Gallant Man, tha 

9-20 favorite, won the $28,150 Pe
ter Pan Handicap at Belmont 
Park.

Formby, England — Reid Jack 
of Scotland defeated Harold Ridge- 
ley, a United State* Air Force 
master sergeant. to win the Brit
ish Amateur golf championship.

METROPOLIS, 111. — The Mil
waukee Braves outbid six major 
league teams In signing Robert 
Taylor, a high echool catcher, to 
one of the biggest bonus contracts 
ever offered a rookie.

CINCINNATI — The National 
League - leading Cincinnati Red- 
leg* ripped seven home run* and 
five doubles aa they set a season
scoring record for one club in a 
22-2 cakewalk over the Chicago 
Cuba.

STOCKTON, Calif — Don Bow
den. University of California mid
dle dialanre star, ran the mile in 
3:88 7 *o become the first Ameri
can to break the four-minute bar
rier.

Sunday
PARIS -  Californian Darien* 

Hard and Shirley Bloomer of

Great Britain defeated Yola Rami
rez and Marla Reyes of Mexico 
to win the women's doubles title 
at the French International Ten
nis Tournament.

NEW ROCHELLE, N Y. — Sam 
Snead overtook Doug Ford in the 
final round to close with an ag
gregate of plus 41 points in win
ning the Palm Beach Round Robin 
golf tournament for the fifth time.

Sunday's Results
jciovie 9 El Paso 8 (1st)
Clovis 13 El Paso 3 (2nd)
Hobbs 4 Ballinger 1 (let) 
Ballinger * Hobba 6 (2nd) 
Carlsbad at San Angelo postponed 
wet ground*
Midland at Plainview postponed, 

! wet ground*

Monday’s Schedule 
Carlsbad at Plainview 

j Clovis at Ballinger 
I El Paso at San Angelo 
Hobba at Midland

LANGHORNE, Pa. — Johnny 
Thomson set a new world record 
as he drove his D.A. Lubricant 
Special around the 100 - mil* dirt 
oval of the Langhorne Speedway 
In 39:37.14 in the United States 
Auto Club's national champion
ship.

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. — Fay 
Crocker won the fifth annual Tri
angle Round Robin golf tourna
ment with a total score of 81 
points, five more than runner-up 
Mickey Wright.

PRE - INDUCTION PRACTICE
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—John Brad

ford, young actor from Aurora, 
111., haa portrayed serviceman In 
each of the 12 motion picture* he 
has been In since coming to Hol
lywood. Bradford, currently por 
travlng an Air Force sergeant In 
"No Tim* For Sergeants,”  has not 
yet seen military service.

KEYS MADE  
While You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
H lf  H TIPE PRICES GOT YOU b ° WN?
f l i u n  Over 1,000 Guaranteed Tire* All iiaee, All Prlcfa.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
706 W. Foster Phone MO 4 8821

Gallant Man 
Boosts Slock 
In Belmont

Bel
the

poor

By UNITED PRESS
Gallant Man boosted his 

mont Stakes stock during 
week end but Barblzon’a 
showing dampened Calumet Farm 
hopes for victory In the June 15 
racing classic.

Gallant Man, the little English- 
bred colt who loot the Kentucky 
Derby to Calumet’s Iron Liege by 
a nose, carried Willi* Shoemaker 
to a two-and-a-half length victory 
over Promised Land In the Peter 
Pan Handicap Saturday at Bel
mont.

Barbison, Calumet’s chief hop* 
In the Belmont because Iron Liege 
end Gen. Duke are sidelined with 
Injuries, finished eighth In a field 
of 10 Saturday in the Kent 9takes 
at Delaware Park. Lucky Dip, a 
French • bred colt who Is eligible 
for the Belmont, won the mlle-and- 
a-sixteenth race by a length end 
a quarter over Inswept, also a 
Belmont nomine*.

Saturday we* a bad day for 
Calumet. Bardstown, Us crack 
handicap horse, wee the 1-5 choice 
In the 133,600 Camden Handicap at 
Garden 8tat* but loat the mtle- 
and-an-elghth test to Third Broth
er by four lengths.

In other feature races Saturday, 
Eddie Schmidt defeated Family 
Album by threa - quarters of a 
length In the Golden 8tate Breed- 
era Handicap at Hollywood Park,

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sport* Writer

Add Dick Farrell to Jack San
ford and Don Cardwell, and the 
dark - horse Philadelphia Phillies 
are getting the best rookie pitch
ing the National League has seen 
since Jim Turner and Lou Fette 
each won 20 games for the Boston 
Braves back In 1937.

Farrell, a 6-foot, 8-lnch right 
hander from Brookline, Mass., 
picked up his third victory of the 
season Sunday when the Phillies 
beat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 8-3, 
and moved to within two games 
of the , first-place Cincinnati Red- 
legs. It was the Phillies’ third 
straight over the Dodgers and|iraashed three 
their llth victory in their last IS 
games.

The Redlegs clobbered the Chi
cago Cube, 6-4, for their seventh j hl[t'#r‘ 
straight win ovar tha Bruins but 
then lost the nightcap. 4-2, to the 
three-hit pitching of Bob Rush and 
Don Elston. The third-place Mil
waukee Braves downed the St.
Louis Cardinals, 3-1, a n d  the 
Pittsburgh Pirates swept the New 
York Giants, 3-2 and 2-0, In tht 
other National League gamea.

Chinos, Yanks Both Split
Tha Chicago Whits Sox aplft 

their double-header with tha De
troit Tigers, winning, 4-1 
8-1 defeat to retain their five 
gam* lead In the American 
Leagua. The second • place New 
York Yankee* bounced back from 
a 8-2 loss to down the Baltimore 
Orioles. 4-1, the Kansas City Ath
letics whipped the Cleveland Indi
ans. 8-2, and the Boston Red Sox 
scored a 3-8 victory over the 
Washington Senators In other A.L. 
activity.

Farrell, who yielded only three 
hits In th* last flva Innings after 
taking over for Bob Miller, now 
haa a 3 1 racord. Ha, Sanford and 
Cardwell hev* combined for a 12-3 
mark so far this year and have 
transformed a team that th* 
expert* said was headed for th* 
second division Into a dangerous 
pennant threat. Farrell and 8tan 
Lopata home red for the Phillies’ 
key blows a* Don Newcomb* suf
fered hie fifth lose compered to 
four win*.

Bob Thurman hit a grand slam 
homer and Georg* Crow* also 
homered »» the Redlegs rallied In 
their opener to give Hershell Free
man his third win. In the second 
game, Elston took over when 
Rush suffered e pulled muecle In 
hi* right leg In the ^xth Inning.
The win was Ruah’a first after six 
straight loaaea.

Bob Buhl, aided by Ernie John
son’* ninth-inning relief work, won 
hie fourth game aa th* Brave* 
took ovar third place and dropped

the Dodgers to fourth.
Ronnie Klin* won hig first game 

In the opener and Bob Purkey 
hurled a four-hitter in the night
cap as the Pirates swept their 
first double-header of the season. 
Willie Mays stretched his hitting 
streak to 21 games in the opener 

'but was stopped In four at-bats by 
Purkey In the second game. j  

Kallne Flays Brilliantly 
Jack Harshman’a four - hitter 

enabled the White Sox to split 
their double-header after A1 Ka
llne staged a one - man offensive 
for Detroit In the opener. Walt 
Dropo homered for the White Sox 
in th* second game after Kalina 

singles and a dou
ble and scored all Detroit’* runs 
In th* first game.

Ralph Terry turned in a three- 
and Mickey Mantle, Yogi 

Berra and Elston Howard horn--, 
ered for the Yankees after ex- 
Y&nkee Bill Wight flipped a three- 
hitter In the opener. Terry struck 
out four and walked three to post t 
his first big league shutout.

Th* A s tagged relief ace Ray 
Narleskl with his first defeat when 
they scored six run* in the eighth 
Inning. Bob Cerv’g three-run tri
ple was the big blow of th* 
frame which brought ex-Yankee

aft*r...a M^key McDermott hi* first vic
tory of the season.

Ted Williams blasted his 12th 
homer of the year with two on In 
th* eighth inning to provide th* 
Red Sox with a come-from-behind 
victory.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy

f r a Better Prescription Service
FREE DELIVERY

1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

Athletic Al 
Says:

THAT INPIGESTIOM MAY , 
DE CAUSED BY YOUR J 
SPINE. SEE A

CHIR0PRACT0R.

> * V

RUTLEDGE
Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. R. H. Rutledg*
Dr. T. J. Wright

111 S. Ballard MO 4-4617

*
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He’s always satisfied most with a 
BRAND that's made a NAM E for itself!

r P

MANUFACTURER

••! M A D E  I T . . .
and I know there’a noth* 
inf finer on the market. 
That's tht way it has to 
be Only a top quality 
product satisfies people. 
And it’ i tatiified custom* 
era who keep me in 
business."

DEALER

••I S O L D  IT . . .
and its name alone tells 
me I've made a satisfied 
customer. Folks feel bet
ter buying brands they 
trust. That's for m e ... 
no risks and no confu
sion. Satisfaction all*

or

CUSTOMER
e

” 1 B O U G H T  I T . . .
beeauaa il’ i ■ brand I 
can iruil. 1 ilwayt And 
the bi||Mt teleciion, 
lateit improvement! and 
beat value, wilh advar» 
liwd brand! That way 
I never hah waiting any 
time and money.*

7 ^

THE BRANDS YOU SEE ADVERTISED IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE NAMES YOU CAN TRUSTI 
They stand firmly behind every product and claim they make.

•SAND NAMR8 FOUNDATION. INC. - 411 flfT H  AVgNUI, NCW YOSK 14. N. V.

fth t  Pampa Bailij Nears
\

i
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Hall fir Pinson Puts More Fun 
In Your Summer Motoring

O n  T h e
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Roma Cook, 616 N. Russell 
Mrs. Ada Chester, Phillips 
Dewayne Seitz, 2129 Hamilton 
Vickie k  Phyllis Williams,

N. tiavis
Miss Treva Dean, 940 S. Hobart
R. E. Warren, 420 Doucette
S. R. Lanning, Panhandle 
Max Hukill, 128 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Elite Smith, Stinnett 
Harvey Longren, Midland
Mrs. Laura Miller, 1S00 Garland 
Baby Michael Cook, 301 Canadi

an
Mrs. Janie Edmondson, 1224 

Garland
Deborah Burney, 616 E. Malone 
Mrs. Helen Deshazo, Panhandle 

Dismissed
H. C. Dawson, 522 8 Ballard 
J. C. Flowers, 1037 Farley 
Brenda Monroe, 509 E. Foster 
Mrs. Seba Simonton, 614 N. Carr 
Kenneth Taylor, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Potter, 712 W. Fran

cis

Mrs. Pat Peeples, 806 N. Wells 
Dismissed

Mrs. Betty King, 1148 Prairie 
Drive

Dwayne Seitz, 2129 Hamilton 
Timothy Meyer, Clyde, Ohio 
Mrs. Pat Youngblood, 1120 Prai- 

5001 fi* Drlv«
Mrs. Erma Britten, White Deer 
Harvey Longren, Midland 
J. E. McCurry, 623 S. Ballard 
Miss Treva Dean, 940 8. Hobart 
Mrs. Oleta Cherry, Borger 
Wayne Crawford. McLean 
Vicki k  Phyllis Williams, 500 N. 

Davis
Mrs. Lucille Harmon, White Deer 
Terry Buske, 919 Love 
Mrs. Agusta Yealey, Pampa 
8. R. Lanning, Panhandle 
Mrs. Pat Bailey, Kellervllle 
Mrs. Earlene Giddens, 221 N. 

Sumner
Cynthia Shuss, 329 Zimmers 
Barry Elsom, Pampa 
M. E. Gaston, Panhandle 
Z. L. Land, 711 Bradley Drive 
H. C. Foster, 412 Somerville

Relax On Your Savings—On 
Mattress Rebuilt By Acme!

ilton
Mrs. Gloria Banks, 911 Duncan 
Mrs. Mary Spelman, 511 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Jaunema Jones, 1006 E. 

Murphy
Mrs. Leona Sturgill, 212 E. Tuke 
Mrs. Shirley Horton, Miami 
M E. Callahan, 2113 Hamilton 
Mrs. Teddy Chase, 2302 Alcock 
Mrs. Anita Breazeale, 1032 Twi- 

ford
Mrs. Majaunta Hills. Pampa 
Claude Jeter, 333 Roberta 
Mrs. Evelyn Prichard, 1009 E. 

Twiford
H. G. Smith. 928 Fisher 
Mrs. Ruth Huffhines, Skellytown 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Donna Light, Stinnett 
Mrs. Wenda Compton, 805 S. 

Barnes
W. F. Howard, Briscoe 
Mrs. Ola Mae Daughtry, 508 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Mary Ruth Moore, 1826 

balanclitg can produce a smooth, car tires to over ’ 4 inch on truck Hamilton 
vibration-free ride if the wheels are tires.

Tire irregularities cause immedi
ate. excessive tire wear around the 

a

Mrs. Carol Mikeklson, 2225 Ham- CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bynum, 

White Deer, are the parents of a 
boy born at 7:19 a.m. Saturday, 
weighing 7 lb. Vi oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Light, Stin
nett, are the parents of a g i r l  
weighing 7 lb. 9Vi oz., born at 3:12 
p m. Sunday.

w * * l * » l *

FOR A BETTER AUTOMOBILE RIDE— Leymond Hall, owner and operator of 
Hall and Pinson Tire Co., 700 W. Foster, MO 4-3521, adjusts the Tru-O-Matic 
Truing Machine to prolong the life of a tire. Just one adjustment and this ma
chine makes a tire perfectly round, and shapes the crown of the tire perfectly—  
all in only 5 minutes! Tire truing and wheel balancing is a specialty at Hall & 
Pinson. These* processes give you a batter automobile ride, add mileage to your 
tires, and cut automobile repair bills because irregular spots on your tires cause 
vibration damage. Drive in today— have your tires checked in only a minute or 
two. 700 W . Foster, MO 4-3521.

out-of round.
Few Minute*

The reason this team of tire-tru- high spots, a condition that in 
-  -,ml wheel-imlam mg take only. a  t use# vibration. Tire life and car 
few minute* at Hall &

Summer motoring on vacation 
trip* and on week end jaunt* ia a 
lot of fun. and it'a even more fun 
when your Urea are perfecUy round 
and free of the slap, shimmy and
■mki. -------------------------------------

Hall k Pinson Tire Oo , 700 W
Foater, MO 4-3321, in a very few is Uiis:^the u**
minutei make* your tire* perfect 
ly round and perfectly balanced.

Truing, Halnncing Pay
For a moment think of your car 

How often have you noticed excess you ire yourself when ycur wheels Ures!
f l a p . '  are balanced because the balance

J. R. Moon, Pampa 
Mrs. Lorraine Alston, Borger 
Mrs. Betty Leonard, 708 N. Nel

son
H. Tabor, 600 N. Sloan

N
Starkweather

Pinson I life are shortened abnormally. MrsT'EuIk Fern fcrnth. 1104 
of the Driver faUgue is greater.

I t _________
and the Alemite Electronic Wheel lakes only about 5 minutes to have
Balancer. * * Pre trued -  only about 25 min- Kllararu#,d' all half or les. th*

On the Alemite Wheel Balancer ute.s for your complete set of ^  M w y of* Utasa^uaed tires are
practically new — new car t a k e

r

While
I for smoother riding, check Hall k  
I Pinson's stock of Arthur Fulmer

free Scat Covers, _one of t̂he J »rg e«t I and les, the price of new tires
To save on tires — on those you 

have now — on those you are go
ing to get — come to Hall k Pinson 
Tire Co., 700 W. Foater, MO 4-3521.

vibration, shimmy or tire
Those conditions cause excess vtb-j registers on the dial! 
ration, bounce, shimmy, driver fa ' Vibration Free Ride
tlgue, unnecessary repair bills. ! For the smooth, vibration 

Tire truing and wheel balancing ride y.iu enjoy most your 11 r e s stocks in the State of Texas. Here 
from a perfect team at Hall k must be perfectly round and your j you select your covers from a 
Pinson and save for you: wheels balanced. You realize the group that fits your make and

1. Longer tire mileage by thou- Importance of this when you real- model of automobile.
■and* of mile*. tze: j Look over these new patterns

2. Lower car repair bills because E ljh , out o( ten Urei that have and designs The variety w i l l  
tire truing end wheel balancing, been driven more than 2,000 miles *mal‘  >’ou In addition to these 
eliminate rront end damage due to RIV 0ut of-round. although the aamejT*u#rB* •** th® hundrads of col- 
exceasive vibration and shimmy. I tires were within 125th of an inch or* and d«*'*n* Jn the apecial or-

8. Le*a driver fatigue because 0f r0unc’ness when they left the der department. Leymond Ha l l ,  
of easier, smoother driving factory. owner and operator of Hall k Ptn-

t. Mora driving pleasure because your tire* stretch as the mole *°n' oan te"  T011 how reasonably 
your ride ia smoother. I cu]lia of rubber align themselves you r ,n  order y°ur covers.

5. Mor* safety. with the stresses of the tire, caus- Your expert installation at Hall
Ttra truing -  making tires per |„g *vgh spot* and dished o u t *  plnBon ‘® fee® because Leymond 

fertly round — 1, another great areas in the tread. Theae irrgular Hal1 **y* :
step toward the perfect automobile Rle* vary from l-6ith of an inch " If 0,8 cov®r® ®r® 004 t i t l e d  
rid# becauae no amount of wheel to 3-18lha of an Inch on passenger ri*ht' motorists do not get all the

seat cover wear built in by th* 
manufacturer."

He supervises all installations to 
make sure the Job la right.

______Guaranteed |'»ed Tire,
Hall also makes sure each one 

of his stock of used tires is right! 
He guarantees them — guaranteed 
used tires!

Just about 1.500 used tire* — all

your tires are being trued q ,, many — * large portion
of this stock — you get very close 
to all new car aervlce and at half

NEEDS BIG STEAK—Rusaell
Davis of Nobby Creek, Mo., 
needs a whopper steak to go 
with this g i a n t  mushroom. 
Davis, of Independence. M o, 
and tome friends found this 
7 Vi-pound beefsteak mushroom 
along with a bushel of other 
giants. Beefsteak mushrooms 
u s u a l l y  weigh lest than a 
p o u n d .___  J

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasion*

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1 N». t

Ph. MO 4-2SSS ®,# »  Mobsrt
1*0* N. Hobart Ph. MO •-»•(»

Phone in Your Order—~ 
And It W ill Be 

Waiting for You!

GUARANTEED

r r m - ^ n
RECAPPED

Bacon m old* ap p ly  heat only 
where needed  lo r  cu rin g . .  .  ,

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic MO 6-8781

CERAMIC

H E  IN STAILAT10
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone MO 9-9222
HOLLAND

TILE COMPANY
518 Doucette Pampa

SHOP SAVE 
OUR SPECIAL

Heaven Hill

Save 60 Daya A Year 
Out Of Your Kitchen

RICH PLAN S A V E S
TIM E WORK
FOOD & MONEY

YOUR RICH P U N  MEN 
George Rnnrh MO 4-882*
John McPhflllp# MO 4 4956

« Y r  V r  
(*  P i 
Kent s3 ”IMl

Delivery Service

C&C LIQUOR
No. 4

MT tT. Foater MO 44UU

COMPLETE
0  Automotive Service 
0 Brake Service 
0  Front End Service

The Newest "Rear”  
Front F.nd Equipment

HUKILL and SON
"Tune up Headquartera 

For Pampa”
SIS W. Foater PH. MO 4 6111

CARE FOR KIDS— Loretta Lee, child actreas who appeared 
on Broadway in the “ King and I" and "Teahouse of the August 
Moon,” visits CARE headquarters in New York to try her hand 
with a Chinese writing brush and copy book from the agency's 
newest package. CARE is providing, at the coat to contributors 
of one dollar each, a school kit especially prepared for Chinese 
children in Hong Kong whose psrents, refugees from Communist 
China, ara too poor to buy them the materials they need. 
Contents of the kit, brushes, pencils, copy books, etc, are 
spread out in front of Loretta If you wish to help these 
youngsters, who go to school all year long in two six-month 
semesters, send your dollars, clearly marked “ for Hong Kong 
school kits,” to CARE. 660 First Ave„ New York 16, N Y , or 
to your local CARE office.

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 W est Kingsmill Phone MO 5-5831

Double S8H 
Green Stamps 

On All 
Prescriptions

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling vmir doctor’* ore.rrlptlon*, me 
use only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cal*,, enmpounded with professional pro- 
ri*lnn, cheeked and douhle-rherked for ac
curacy.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO S 5788

BEST OF ALL
Your RAH Green Stamp Stora

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

817 W. Foster Pampa
PHONE MO 4 6621

VISIT OUR 
SNAK-RAK

B Ice Cold Beer 
B Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Panina Ice Co.
417 W . P ott .r C la l M O 4-7431

* VERY LATEST FELTING MACHINE— This modern Felting Machine at Acme 
Mattress Co., 817 W , Foster, MO 4-6621, felts your cotton into soft layers, and 
thoroughly cleans the cotton to add years of constant use to your mattress This 
machine is only one of the modern aids and sterilizers that enable Acme to of
fer ONE DAY SERVICE on renovating and rebuildnig mattresses. Gene Tollison, 
operator, invites each person to inspect Acme’s modern plant and to look over 
the mattresses of all sizes— including oversize— bedsprings, rollaway and Hol
lywood beds. Let him show you how to save 50% on your mattress!

Your rest does you more good In any size, quilting cotton, 
when you relax on an Acme Mat- '■ 1̂1 these products and all work
tress that saves you as much ss . . ... . . , „„' . , , ,  , here benefits from Acme s 23 years50 per cent on Its price, and that j J .
gives you the mattress cover you 04 experience, 
prefer. j Complete Line

Acme Mattress Co., 817 W. Fo* A< me features the latest In mat
ter, MO 4-6621, saves you up to 50 4res* cover patterns, In the rom-j
per cent of the price of a new mat- P®1” line of mattresses from 180

and yAv ii*pm t r m r i  coll to and including 312 coil mat-.
wide assortment, the mattress cov- tresses; also roll - away beds, bed i 
er vou uge be*t! springs and Hollywood sets, and

, ,  . (elt for the upholstery trade.With Acme you can have your _  __  * 3. , For really fast service c a l lmattress renovated, rebuilt to give __  3. _  , . _ Acme at MO 4-6621, or send Ac-more comfort, more rest — for as ___ , „..... . . _______ _ . ,     , me a card to 817 W. Foster, Pam-little as 50 per cent of the cost of _. pa.a new mattress. , __ __ ,.Among the most modern ma-
Get your regular night s sleep, chines at Acme Mattress C o, are 

call Acme MO 4-6621 in the morn- ^ e  felting, roll edge, renovating, 
tng. let Acme renovate, rebuild |tap* edfe  machines; ft sewing ma* 
and return your mattresa during chlne cuttin|? u b lea. sterilizer,
the day. then get a real BlghtV m, chlne, are used w i t h
sleep. Acme does all this woik in ----- --------------------------------------------
Just ona day Boxer Still Unconscious

One I>»> Service
That'* convenience! No make- SHEFFIELD, England, June 1 

shift beds. Your sleeping habits (UP)— Manchester b a n t a m -  
continue and improve! (weight boxer Jackie Tiller, 22.

This one day service 1. modern who collapsed after a fight at
and efficient because all work is Doncaster last Tuesday, was .till
done in the modem, efficient Ac- “ "conaciou. ami seriously 111 to
me Mattresa plant at 817 W Fos- nlFht th® R °y »  Infirmary
ter. her*'

In comfort and servica you get . . . . .  „  „  „ ,
the equivalent of a new mattresa: u r Game Ticket*
— for as littla as *10 50 for cotton gT LOUIS. June 1 (UP)—The 
mattresses! Other prices are cor- st LoUl* cardinals today an- 
respondingly low. For Instance you n0unced 5,000 bleacher and pavil

ion seats for the All-Star game

others to provide the best In mat
tress making.

Remember this important f a c t  
about Acme: the modern plant la 
located In the "low rent”  district. 
Acme passes on this savings in 
rent to you.

Come in, visit and Inspect Ac
me Mattress Co, 817 W. Foster,
“ n _____. ... _________

May we serve you?

y i i i M

Ml

to be played at Busch Stadium 
July 9. will be placed on sale at 
the stadium next Sunday.

Ikt\ iilwn IM-feal* Flam

can have your cotton mattresa 
built into an innerspring for as lit
tle as (19.50 — and all in one day!

Call today uid let Gene Tollison, 
operator of Acme Mattresa C o, 
explain this service and these low 
prices to you. Let him explain 
how you can save by having your| PARIS, June 1 (UP)— Sven 
mattresa renovated — using t h e  Davidson of Sweden won the first 
same cotton (which very offten is major tennis tournament of his
of higher quality than the cotton in career today and thwarted Herb
a new mattresa), putting a n e w  Flam’s ambition toward that 
cover on your mattress, making same goal with a 8-3. 6-4. 6-4 vie- 
your cotton mattresa into an in- tory over the American in the 
nerspring. men’a singles final of the French

Custom Work champtonahip.
Acme Mattresa C o, la its com- ■ ■ - ■ ------

plete, modern plant, does custom 
work, exactly to please you. Here
you do not "buy a package of |_

Acme does the work you

I
TENNIS. ANYONE? — Look*
like a tennis player going aftef 
a somewhat high lob, but actu
ally it’s a worliman in Saranac 
Lake, N,Y, painting one of the 
overhanging street lights.

Read The News Classified Ad*

nothing 
want done.

In addition to the renovating 
and rebuilding work. Acme produ
ces over • size mattresses, b o x ,  
spring and innerspring mattress, 
foam rubber and felted mattresses

60*

service

Automotive 
Air Conditioner

BEST W A Y  TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way—with Johnston's 
No-Roach, Brushed just where 
you want It (table legs, cabinets, 
•ills, etc.), the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. 8 oz. 89c; pine 1.69. 
At Furr Foods, Buddy's, Ideal’s, 
Fites, Cretneya, Perkin*, and 
your local food or drug store.

Perfected In Texas 
Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 
from 2 9 5

ARA CO OF PAM PA 
401 W . Foster, MO 5-3251 

SALES AND SERVICE 
W HOLESALE A  RETAIL

DISTRIBUTOR

Buy A Remington
TYPEWRITER

PORTABLE
No Down Payment $1 per 
ONLY.....................  I wk.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

715 W. Foster Dial MO 4 9916

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

s/ur te le v i t lo r  re p a irm e n  ere 
te c h n ic ia n s  w ith  veers  o f s p e c ia l
ised tre  in mo end o u r shop is  w e ll] j 
equ ipped  w ith  th e  la te s t e le c tro n ic  
e q u ip m e n t Y ou can re ly  a lw aye  
on us fo r  p ro m p t dependab le  s e rv 
ice.

Pompo'f Only 

Authorized GE 

and RCA Victor Dealer

104 W  F o » t* r D ia l MO « 3611

FLOW ERS
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

J
X

We Give And Redeem 
Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

FREE DELIVERY
217 N. Ballard MO 4 3gM

•  L a rg e s t S toch 
in  P a n ha n d le

•  F a c to ry  to *
You P rice s

•  G u a ra n te e d  F i t

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

700 W. Foater Ph. MO 4-1821

“ Our Aim la to Help You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

117 E. Klngsmllt Phone MO 4 4051
Pampa, Texas

W e'll Take Those Cor Worries 
Off Your M ind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace , ,— 
of mind, let ut make ne-^vi^^  
cesaary repairs RIGHT!^
A check-up in time will^gF 
keep your driving on ‘ he <•* - -  .
•ate tide. '

(£ Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone MO 4 466«



r u r  P A M P A  d a i l y  n e w s
MONDAY, JUNE ii, 1957 OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/M  WORD, S R N e S T  f  HOW  C O O / ‘ 
Actually x  composed the music 
OFFHAM D— IT WAS T H E  D A N C E  
THAT I  SAVE MV CONCENTRATED 

I C R E A T IV E  T A L E N T / - —  
PSH A W / NO ACCOUNTING r * Z .  

{ FOG JU V E N ILE  T A S T E S  /  ^
h a k -  r - ^

W E 'L L  T A K E  VDU B A C K  
—  B U T  W E 'L L  B E  ■ - 4
W A T C H IN G  Y O U — A T *

B LO N O E  ? -  H M M M  
W H IC H  O N E  P r-Tn, OH,M OTHER-- L O O K  H E R E ' — '  

TH IS  S N IP  H A S  G O NE B E R S E R K  
W ITH  H IS  STAMP C O L LE C T IN G / 
HE G O T  T O  TH E  M A IL M A N  
F IR S T  A M P  W A S  C U T T IN G . ] I 
U P  M Y  L E T T E R  B E FO R E  /  l  

. I  C O U L P  E V E N  R E A P  0 7  /  /

V  SOU KN O W  H O W  S H E  |H
\  H IP E S  T H E  M U S H Y  M 
I L E T T E R S  SHE S E T S  "

Y FROM  T H A T  BOY F R IE N P  
O F H E R S  WHO 5  O V E R - .
S E A S  - 1 W A S  J U S T  /
TR Y IN ’ IN  A  N IC E , 
P E A C E F U L  WAY T O  \  

G E T  THE S TA M P O FFA  1 
T H IS  O N E  W H IL E  /

. i  C O U L P / - <

O K - H A V E  IT  Y O U R  W A Y -  
M A Y B E  TH IS  B L O N D E  TH IE F  
IS  ON TH E  B E A C H —  775— <

MAJOR/-_____  D e r  Yo u n g
peoples cmust t u r n  - 
v u m 85 dow n / — p u t  j
D E Y  5A Y DEI? M O O S iC  A  
IS S  W E R R V  B iG  —  M  

EFFGY<3CTSi VlSSLES IT,
UNO DEV 6NCH0Y HOPPING 

ITS 0EAT MITT THEll? 
OWN MONlCEYSHiNES/

LISTS A!/
I  M S A K  
M IM  O U T  
TH E R E  
Naw / J

SSpS/ l \ STICK Y O U R  
C A N 'T  L E T  ) H E A P  CUT A N P  

MIM S E E  / MOLP TME FORT 
ME L IK E  ) U NTIL I'M  R E A D Y / 

. TW IS /  _ _ _______

^ATEEJ . 1  F E £ L  l i k e ----- ' l l
J U U E T  O N  H ER B A LC O N Y
? — ------------------------------. D W E Y /

GO SH, I 'V E  N E V E R  
S E E N  YOU LO O K  sn  D T I  

v  P R E T T Y  J A N / > g ^ L - _

I  I W E  TO  '  
FIX  M Y  H A IR /  
BAVEY S A IP  
H E  M IG H T - A

ITT. NICE TO 
\ ; l « / £  Y O U  BACH 

D O W N STAIR?.
„  J A M /  ,_____'

THE J U M P
LA80PATORY:

WHY M O T H E R S  G E T  GRAY

JOB
teach 
as tu
appre
good
teach
drive

THERE 5 NO TIME 
LIKE THE PLEASANT/OKAY....BUT YOU'LL BE 

SORRY IN THE FUTURE .'
YEAH JACKIE 
WHY WORK « 
FOR THE J  
FUTURE? \

i  YES. SHEb MAPPY ME 
AGAIN AMO SHE LOVES

----------- ME MORE THAN
V ,  THE DAY VJ£ 

^ E R E
, j 3  ' T  MARR.ED

AND IX ) M X l LOVE ME 
AS MUCH NOW  AS
TH6 DAY WE I--------
WERE ---- '

M A P S .e o  > mrAY

A  IT W A S  J U S T  SO M E 
A D V E R T IS IN G  A G E N C Y  
s' —  CONDUCTING T  
1 /t\  A  DOOR TO DOOR)

■• v — , P O L L  r—^

BLONDIE IF VOU HAD IT 
TC DO OvgP, WOULD 
YOU MAPPY M£ ---- '
a g a i n ' / . __~-~A

V i  YES DEAR 
a  t h o u s a n d  

i — ,  TIMES 
> ’  ^1 MODE .

SCHOXWOCK
PHOOEV/

I  WANT TO 
r  PLAY/ <r-1

I T h «  C lt 
r  P am pa 
La C ity  ( 
Pkmpa. T  
lay. Juna  
•». HRsary
h#nt aup 
he toaati

LET ME SEE 
SOMETHING LESS 
> EXPENSIVE r '

T R Y  T O U T F O X  M E . 
W i l l  THEY, T H ' DOPES' 
I  L L  l.E h R N  1 HOT /

STUPID O O P  A N ' HIS ( 
M O B  A  F E W  - d  

\  T H IN G S ' r t C a

SURE, ITS EXPENSIVE, BUT JUST 
ASK YOURSELF, * IS HE WORTH < 
•----- »_$30 AN OUNCE?* .

r  VOU A N ' W H O  
E L S E . I 'D  U K E  
T O  K N O W , VOU 
S K U N K Y . LO W  
D O W N  Oil 4  

S O N 'S O 1 A

■y >" -------------  ' y  W L lE R  . . I ’L L  F IAVE
THEY WAS TKYIN' T'MAKE \  THEIR HIDES, THAT'S 

MS PUT A SPELL ON YOU. ) MfHAT , AND I'LL 
T V iY  V AS/ RUN 'EM OUTA J PERSONALLY LEAD 

N TH'COUNTRY. I CAY' . r <  TH rXPEDH ION A 
. --------------------- l MV S E L F /

m \ABOUT ME. 
;  ) DIDN'TCHA, 
/  BOY? WELL. 

/JO G GIN ' VOUR 
MEMORY'LL 

GIMME GREAT 
L _  JO Y'

B id *  Uhl 
lom m laalt 

■ I
[a ll. Tar 
la in ly  mi 
C onatrU ' 
t i l  ha on 
:>e ro rp o

B ld d rra  
pa fo rm a  
Inna and 
paahtara 
v 9 )>anl 
r  a Hid 
k r a iy  «’<
N tnar. pi 
h* .i.la r  
t •
■ n o im i d  
pr 1 |R| I Li r- 1 '-dl 
p r  w il l  I 
p a p u la  lfl 
b rm * p rr i 
f t c r  not ll

NO. I WON'T BUY YOU 
A BIRD. ftND STOP 
BRINGING- IN JUNK /

T H R O W  
IT  R IG H T

IMAGINE THAT/
ptTCU  TO METH R EW  AW A Y 

A GOOD 
k BIRDCAGE ! I | *  l f l  at: 

lu n d re d  \ 
le n t ra< t p 
approved  i 
la r m i t  f r  
I r t  a* H 
lu re t la a  i 
\ A l l  h im  
a* - ta ted  
h i
l n \  o r  a ll 
tUa and I 
k m b ic u ltin  
[n r  t l i *  d 
[■ ••arve i t 
kd v n n ta jH
lo  r*J*« t

B 1 1 -
kit a o f th j

Hid * r w tt| 
U tter, 1 Ion
>f n>* a
hf the  md 
* r  n  <a|

: b a
L a i*  and I
t»et aM lxhe l 
hr • ' • Ihnfl 
la » *t fo r i 

In fo rm a l 
fo rm *, Hpl 
Mia a t th a  
C ity  H a l i l

Me ASSOVED to tm « * e  w
THe 5AILSDAT: BUT I THINK 
CAlDy MID UPSTAIRS TILL 
THB BUTLER STEPPED CJT 

^ thew got the key: .

WELL,HAWKINS 
P IP  LEAVE HIV1 
ALONE BRIEFLY
TW ICE... WHILE 

CAIDV AND TAD 
WERE SAILING.

MR CAlPVf BUT
WHY DO VOU
s u s p e c t  h i m ?

1 b e c a u s e  i v e  j u s t 1 
I r e m e m b e r e r  WHERE- 
1  had h ea r d  w s voice
&EF0RE- S IR  AN G U S
iNTROfliceD US LAST

ni&h t : «■

(PHEW) FHFVVW'SSAKES; its  
TOO EARLY FER ANY 
4TH O'JULY CELLY- 
BRATIONS.' HMM...

SOUNDS LIKE 
1 ^ . .  TROUBLE.’

COME BACK HERE 
YOU THIEVING 

' SCOUNOREL

T  ITS SHORE STRANGE 
I'M  ALWAYS THINK IN ' 

OF FOOO...0UT ALL I  CAN 
THINK OF NOW IS WATTER

ITS NO 
WONDER. 

WE SURE
COULD <Bl ister in g

RAYS OF
th e  d e s e r t
SUN ARE 

BEGINNING 
TO TAKE 
ITS TOLL 
ON JOE 

AND
HUMPHREY..

I ■»alxt 
M o o r  ar
P ity  o f  pJ 
kt th a  m 
f ’ i M all 
k  M Jan

p a n t, tu
l o n e ’ Ml  r
[ B ld d * r»  
ha fo rm J 

lio n *  anti 
[ 'a *M * r '«
L b a n k  al 
k pm poaa 
r o m t i a n y  
f** > able  d 
*
lot laaa I 
ha la r f f t l
ha p ro jd  

M dder w ll 
Ix a ru ta  I 
'o rrn * p fd

I

/ iw i MARTHA VOuRE GOING TO BE LATE 
ro e  TOUR PLANE. GOL-LEE.LETS Go ! rf] \  CfAVO JO ST VLAPN&TTOfc 

VV) SELECTBt) 
^YAfAtJES OF OK/VX FOR 
\vJtKyiyyc. . .  SO\CTPS? 
VJAOtYJOtU t w t s , TO 
OO OTTVA fA GaO^GtOOS 
'LfAOtVOlOt'R COOKtfANC

.. r---------------

HAPPY HAWLEY 
TOTOIMRS 

WWNEi JUSTMADTO 
DROP BV AND WISH 

“ TOO H A W  LANO- 
M3S0NYDUR g

^  ^  -nwY E

TVAF.K)‘J’GOTTPs G tT 
MrF: OCJTtfA TVAtSE
c j v A r r a  o v j v f o r e a s *,
EAfACAEA, Cfc.
l o o n )  1—

re I f  lead 
tha  t j  
R ura ty d  

)w na r. H 
i ta ta  o f 
>thar * u r  

A ll lurid 
»• at a t*d l 
rha nw n j 
[act any  I 

•
>f r la a rn l 
ha h id *
0 r o n ld l 

I

I 'M  MOVING MV 
BUSINESS TO A  NEW 

1 LOCATION, GUV NOR !

I  EXPECT TO 
P O O B te  MY
EARNINGS HEPE

WEIL, I  GUESS ) YEAH? THEY'LL 
THAT FINISHES 1 HAVE TO SEND . 

THEM FOR ^  OUT A DIVER 
THE DAY! 1  TO FIND THEIR , 

> _ — -  m t I - 'w  CLUBS? A

it ’s  too bad, phil ! i 'm
SURE YOU'D HAVE HAD A 
GOOO SCORE -DESPITE 
THAT CRAZY NINE YOU 
TOOK ON THE THIRD! j

ye s ! i -a h - imagine i 'd 
HAVE GOTTEN A FEW MORE 
BIRDIES-AND FINISHED 
WITH SEVENTY-FIVE OR 1

VA GOT ONE HAT! WHY ARE 
YA BUYIN' ANOTHER, y  

JTV  SYLVESTER ?

I - I  THOUGHT YOU AND I  THOUGHT YOU '  
WERE STEERING, /  WERE! HO?HO! HA'HA?

\  MINTY? WAIT'LL I  TELL CLARIBEL
rtfe— _  V—\  ABOUT THIS! .___ ^ SEVENTY-SIX'

RlitAen 
lit a of th 
l * lv r *  r » 
Indrr wl 
kttantlon 
kf tha A* 
[ha Htat« 
I ( Artie 
116), ro  

kaymant 
■■had h i 
kravalllni 
■ aat fo i 

Informi 
forma, S 
>n flla a 
knd copU

I  HAVE SOMETHING 
IMPORTANT TO 

T E L L  YOU/

JEFF/  OH, JEFF.'
I HATE TO WAKE 
_ YOU BUT- r r '

V b U R E  F IR E D / V o u  e e  A  D O U . >tXJ W O W  
TO BE SO CON -  YOU ALW AYS 
S tO E R A Tt A N D  COM E  FIRST 
S IT WITH M E / J  IN M Y  BOOK,

- ---------V. pigeon I

/ ^ t / ^  " v *  ' x j T  "

.----------------------------------------\  C a n t  s t o p

AW,CANON. LA R D Y /  IW  ] T lU  I  0 0  A 
GETTING LONESOM E/ J  PERFECT ONE

--------------------------------------- y\  A M O - A  - M A L T
____  V S  ■ RJP/ A

WHAT 
IS IT 
BOSS?

HUH?
OH/

W M v U - ^ ID  PATM ER C R O A K //
I  D R A TH ER  G E T  D RU G  
A PA R T B V  A  BlLLIOKl 
JA/ILD H O R S E S !! I ' D -

STUART, ] 
W OU LD L 
VOU LIKE 
TO BE r 
MV BO Y* 
FR IE N D ?

J I G U E S S  L
HE'S STILL
, AT THAT .
SH Y a g e /j

DON'T YOU 
‘ A SK  STU A RT?  
HE M IG H T  BE V 
IN T E R E S T E D //

r r  w o r k s
M O W  /F A T H E R , !  D O N T' WISH L 

I  HAD 
A  BOY 
FRIEND,

TOO ' r
L IK E  T H A T /

X WAS ONLY 
TRYIN G  TO  
W O W  VOU

t h a t —

\
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15 Instruction 15

41 Child Coro

HIGH SCHOOL
L ST A ' L IS H tn  1897

HTART TODAY Study ai horn* fn 
spare lime. MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. New standard texts iur- 
n lih 'd . D i p l o m a  awarded Low 
monthly payments. Our graduates 
have entered over 600 colleges and 
universities For descriptive booklet.
Ph. DR C-8689 or write American 

S chool Dept. P.N. Bx 974. Amarillo.

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA

New home study high school course o .  W. F IE LD * crrpet
sn ‘  *~L * *“  * *

40A Moving & Hauling 40A 70A Piano Tuning 70A
VANDOVER 

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-8391 or MO 8-8361

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

PLANO TUNING & repairing. Dennis 
Comer. SO years in Borger. Call 
BR 1-7052, Borger. Texas

103 Real Errata tor S a lt  103

C H. MUNDY Realtor
Phon* MO 4-3781 108 N W ynn.

48th
Year

TH E PA MPA D A IL Y  NEWS  
M O N D A Y , JUNE 3, 1957 9

71 Bicycles

41
BABY SITTING In my home SI.88 par 

day or 26o per hour. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M L  Williams.

43A Carpet Service 43A

GOOD USED B ike. NIC. ..le c tion  of 
sixes. Convenient terms. B. F. Good
rich Store. 108 S._Cuyler 

VIRGIL'S BICYCLE RKPAlfe SHOP 
New and used parts for all makes. 
Re-built bikes for sale or trade. 
224 8. Cuyler. MO 4-3420.

7 1  3-BEDROOM brick, double garage, 
# * bath and .1/4 MO 6-5878 or MO 4- 

8866.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
109 N. Faulkne- MO S-5331
Have buyer, for 1-b.droom  borne, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOB SALE

116 Auto Reoair. Goraqes 116 1 124 Tires, Accessories 124
FRONT END Service wbeej oalanc- i 

Ink. tira trueinc. Dial MO 8-6873 at | 
>10 W Kina.mill Rus.ell'a Oarage

B ILLY DANIELS GARAGE 
Porcelain !.*. Muffler Serylw. Tune-up 
112 E Craven MO 6-41131

See Your Dealer Fer

Cool Summer Driving

enablee you to finish high school In 
your .pare time. Prepare for the bet
ter lob . Write for high school bulle
tin. No obligation.
NATIONAL HOME STUDY SCHOOL 

Dept. P.N.. 1310 10th Bt.
__________ L ubbock, T exaa
FINISH High School or  grade school 

B)

nd
cleaning. W ork guaranteed 
MO 4-8290 or MO 1-S8S1.

upholstery 
1. 40% off.

80 Rets

at horns. Spar® time.
Pi

where you left school. W rite Colum-
lslied. D ip lo m a

ooks furn- 
awa.ded. Start

bla School. Box 1614. Amarilio, Tex.

47 Plowing, Yard Work <>47

15A Technical Training 15A
Radio-Television 

Trainina
Study and Train at home in spare
time. Texts and new material fu r-i ___
nished for building TV set. VA a p - i -  
proved. yt Vet. give date of discharge. 4 8  
Write or call for Free Booklet.

RADIO AND TELEVISION 
TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

Dept. P.N 1810 10th 8t.
Lubbock, Texas

YARD and Garden plowing, leveling* 
post hole digging, barnyard fertll- 

_  ixer. MO 5-5013. Alvin Reeves. 
Ya r d  and Garden rotary tilling, seed, 

sod, leveling Free estimates. T ed
dy Lewis, 4-8910. ___

ROTOTILLING, yard and garden 
work. MO 4-7240 or see Paul Ed- 

_  wards. 1044 8. Christy^or MO 5-3269. 
Y a r d  AND GARDEN plowing. Fr*» 

estimates. MO 5-5465.
COM PLETE vard establishment an3 

service. Seed, fertilizer, weed mow
ing. MO 9-9629. Leroy Thornburg.

TROPICAL Fish. Goldfish. fUh and p\

Tour Listlngs Appreciated 
s a  LARGE 3 - Bedroon brick. double' 

garage. Carpets throughout. Patio. 
Fraser addition. MO 4-3644.

_I Tune
Mason-Rich Garage
Up, generator, starter service. 

828 S. Hobart MO 9-9341.
HUE ILL A SON 

Bear Front End and ServiceVOiarisn. ru n  ana > u v n p n n u  *a,i»>> n . « , 'mn,i .r n  o e a r  r r o n i  c n a  ana aarvice
b lr i eu p p ll... underwater planU.|* o w * .r  2131 » »  W ______ £ 2 “  M O J -S U l

__The Aquarium, 231^ Aicock.
BOXER, Pup for sale from  registered ' —~~ 

litter. MO 5-5089.
Hamilton. MO 4-2308

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late modal typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. Tri-C ity O ffice M achine. 
< 'otnpany._Phon*^ MO S-S140. • 

NATIONAL Cash Register, lust like 
new. eee at 621 8. Somerville

FOR LEASE 
or SALE

G.K. Trucking Co. on W. 
Brown St.

JOB WITH A FUTURE —After more than a decade as a 
teach er and scholar, Charles S. Wehrer, 42, above, resigned 
aa su p erin ten d en t of school* in Shandon, Calif, to become an 
a p p ren tice  truck driver. Wehrer, who admits he is not yet a 
g ood  w a reh ou sem a n  or truck driver, said hi* $6,600 per year 
teach in g  sa lary  left him in debt and that his new career, with 

L  drivers ea rn in g  up to $13,000 annually, offered more of a future.

18 Beauty Shop
LOUISE'S Beauty Shop. MO 4-4870 

Hair styling. 1025 S. Banks.
Open Mpndhys_ through__Saturdays.

C o V E L f S oft waves, new hair styling 
3 operators. Violetn 107 W. Tyng. 
MO 4-7181.

C i t y  b e a u t y  s h o p  inv ite , your
patronage. Permanents special, 
•5 50 up. 614 8 Cuyler. MO 4-2248.

Trees and Shrubbery 48
Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs. Trees 

and Armstrong Roses. Bruce Nur- 
aeries. Phon* 8-F2 Alan reed. Texas. 

» ^ .C A L IF O R N IA  Rose bushes, hardy 
I evergreens, shrubs, trees, fruit tree*, 

1 8  super giant Hibiscus and Oladlola 
bulb*. Butler Nursery. 1802 N. H o
bart. MO 8-9881.____________________

FOR TH E Greenest lawn in town, ask 
us for A m m o-Phos 16-8-8 James 
Feed Store. 622 8. Cuyler. MO 6-6861

Legal Publication Legal Publication 19 situate w0nt.d 19
NOTICK TO BIDDERS

| Tbs City Commission of tbs City 
t  Pampa will recslvs seuled bios In 
i s  City Commission Room. City HtUl. 
ramps. Texas, until 10:00 A M.. Tues- 
lay. June 4th. 1967, for furnishing all 
[e. easary materials, m.n hlnery. euulp- 
h .nt superintendence and labor tor 
he construction of Two (2) Fire Sta
ler*

OR IINANCE NO. 486
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
TRAFFIC UPON THE PUBLIC 
STREETS OK THE CITY OF PAM- 
I'A; DEFINING TERM S. PROVID
ING RULES OF TRAFFIC E N 
FORCEMENT. A N D PROVIDING 
FOR OBEDIENCE TO TRAFFIC 
C O N  T R C L DEVICES; CONTEM
PLATING ACCIDENTS AND PRO-

D l . fc .n  a .  . . . ____ a , h .  r a , | V I I ' I N C  FOR R E P O R T S : B E T  A B■ he^addressed to the ( Ity , ,SHINO SPEED REGULATIONS;
X C fd 't o  (hr tin  s r,Un 'I REGULATING URIVING n.N RIGHT T ,. . .1.11 h sl|lK "F ItoADWAl HIGHT-OI-
*'  l , 7 .  T t m  I S V  / I S I  "  T U R N I N G  A N D  S T A R T I N Glelnly markeri HIL7 A\’ l> R U IN lf < a v  *4TOPI*lVG , i v n
i'll T ' on' (Ml v o. ed moi r̂t v” w 111, m n UNING. PTOVIDING ONE-WAY ^lll be cm City o w n ^  p ro^ rty  v ithln ST|, Kl...r s  AN|, A I,LKYS<. SPECIAL

corporate limits o f the Jty o f H T n p g _ PROVIDING iI18CEI.LA.NE- 
, m . „ .  , . , •US DRIVING I; t ’ Ll S PROVIDINGIdders shall •ul.mlt their bids M  ill SAFETY ZONES. STOPPING

b . . (°£ ? e  therewith ^ I L O A D I N G  OR UNLOADING
m t ..  ,.5  ONLY; PROVIDING PEDESTRIANS'

» m a .\.tCr! ™  RIGHTS A .’ D DUTIES Did IIIIBIT-
!  u Horn r ’ m h.  r ib ib H  IN' '  STOPPING STANDING ORa Didder s Donfl from a rename I’A i u n v c  i v  p i  a p v m  ■

§ur*:> Company satisfactory t»» a -

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A
100 STRAIGH T run heavy c lick s  and 

100 lbs. "All In One Crum bles”  all 
for 112.95. James Feed Store.

B7 Trailer* 87
10X4-FOOT trailer. 2-wheel 

good tires. See 1109 B South 
MO 6-4135.

with 3 
Hobart.

2-W H E E L  Trai’er for sale. 
105 8. Faulkner.

See at

89 Wanted to Buy 89

If You Can't stop. Don’t Start!
KILLIAN BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Service
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR CO.

Used cars and parts for sale 
1423 W Wilks MO 6-5171

117 Body Shops 117

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

Distrljutad B y

H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply

Skinner's Garage A Salvage. Borger 
Highway. Mo 9-9501. Complete auto
motive and radiator service.

312 W. K Ih'GSM ILL MO 4 4644

sir T7S , ppi hoQitmio rtora J„_ n , .  I ^  ANT TO BUY US 6(1 1U ITlbfl T 2x4 S
WC o ^ h^ rtah o - 7 n . : c t l ^ . '  & '  " ,,d 24x24 doub"  wlndow

and Sheep Manure. James Feed. MO 5-5574.

49 Coss Pools - Tanks 49
W AN TE D  TO BUY : Good used pick- 

Uu. ton or Vi-ton long wheel ba 
MO 5-4188.
uu. ton or V4-ton long wheel base,

VIDINO FOR IMPOUNDING VEHI
CLES. PROV1LINO HULKS ('O.N- 
CEUNINO 4RK8TS FOR M O L A - 
TIONH OF THIS ORDINANCE AND 
p HOVIDrNO A PENALTY NOT TO

W AN TED OIL FIELD mechanic de
sires work with drilling contractor. 
Has had 10 years experience in 
oil field engines and rigs. Can fu r
nish references. Specializes in Le 
R ol Climax & Buda and Wilaon 
rl«M. W ill move Call Ed W right at 
2-7496 in W ichita Falls. Texas

21  M a l o  H e lo  W o n t o d  2 1

W AN TED; plan who can handle fast 
sr ndwich job. Short hours, paid 
vacation. A oply In person. 220 N. 
Hobart to Mr. Caldwell.

W AN TE D : Married man for""general 
farm and ranch work, mile west 

2 miles north of Kingamlll. 
Boone Farm.

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1408 8. Barnes. Ph.
MO 4-406t. _________

•EF-rXC TAN KB *  C iS E  POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
•uulpment Fullv Insured and hond- 
ed Phon* MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 63S 8. Cuyler.

51-A Sawing Machine Service
N E C C H I-E LN A  Sales and Service. 

Monogramtng. alterations. Buttons, 
belts. 708 East Frederic MO 5-3636.

63 Laundry 63

Iwiist payulW# without re«nui-»* to 
>• ..fder of LYNN M\  < r of

City of Pampa, Texas. In an
b l u n t  of not le*s than five *5%) 
b r  < #» m t o f the . u r *»* • po - • i. hi i
ul.,ri. ted a .  a * n ,.r .„G  that H -  H.d- |.\. |;i:i> . • • I • < r: THE V|.*LA 

> r will enter tn io  t .. n,1 r |. , . , A .NY I 'K i .V IS I .  in O l  T H I S
k ecu ie  bond and: guaranty In 'ha| yrdINANCE r ,  NTAtNJNO A BAV-
>rm . provided within ten <10* day* (N, s , LAUBE A ND REPEALING 
[ h r  not lea o f award of contract to *L I. OTHER OKDINAN' ES AND 
I'm- .  , . ,  • S K 'J T I H N '8 .  O F  ORDINANCES IN[T he eucceeeful Bidder must furnleh CONFLICT H E R E W ITH : 
r>n<1 <»n ths form attached to the
pe< Iflcatlons in the amount of one | -------
undred (100%- percent of the total Tills is a re codification o f the tra f- 
ont ra< t prha from a Buret > « " l
pprovsd by ilia «>w tier. h«>l'1 • k * • and the Mime 1 In p m '. , I  pjim pllet 
4i mil fr-ni the of : r v ‘ -n •• • • •• ff ' • ••
ct s« Burerv. or other Surety or '#rrsta '\  t f the t it/  of Pampa. Taxas. 
tir*• i mt a< mptahl* !■» * ha "  •
All lump sum and unit pri.»-« m i»t 

« stated in both acrlpt and figures. ,
[•he City r . .e r v » .  the right to reject S H E F F IE L D . E ngland (U P ) - 

n* or all bid, end to waive fnrmall- •• '

lea and

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers In downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

M YRT 8 LAUNDRY, 6ui Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by band. Ph. MO 9-9561.

it>EAL St e a m  u a u n B r t  i n &
Family bundles individually wash
ed. w et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 811 £ . Atchison. MO 4-4131. 

W ASHING 9c per lb. Ironing ILI8 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
HAVE YOU a double-breast suit? 

Make single-breast of It et Haw- 
thorn* Claaners. Lint free, cling fraa 
cleaning. 717 W roste r. MO 4-47K.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
rU R N IT U R E  Repaired-Upholstered. 

Jonesy's New and Used Furniture. 
629 8. Cuyler. MO 4-6898. _________

Sh e l b y  j . r u p f
- ,0  FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 
4 4  111) B. Cuyler_________Phone MO 1-6348

FULL Oi ,*arl Time woman with cob ! Brummett S Upholstery 
lege education or equivalent, abls 1918 Aicock Dial MO 4-7681
rn.m7fl 55?1,’w t̂Ĵ for" mtê r.'w “ MacDonald Furniture Co.
i hune MO -6729 61S 8. Cuyler Phon* MO 4-8611

W ILL BUY setting bantles. See H. C.
Kuykendall. MO 5-6083.__

W ANT to buy good Tulsa truck winch 
• lae 21 or 23. Pleaae Call MO 4-2717.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W  Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

1 2 0 Automobiles 1 2 0

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY
FOR SALE

2 1 /3  acres on Borger 
Highway, with 2 houses.

ALSO FOR SALE:
My home at 1101 

N. Starkweather. 8 rooms, 
double garage and utility 
room

Coll

G. E. GRONINGER
MO 4-4694

P O R B A 1.K : Hv O wner: 4 R o o m " ^ .  S X T n . 'n
era house, wash house and garage, j 
Storm cellar. 4 lots. 919 Gordon. MO-|

C. C. MEAD USED CAR LOT 
Higgins Camp Trailer For Sale 

316 E . Brow.i_ ____MO 4-4781
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 

’55 4-Door Fairlane 
308 N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-5441

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymounth 
105 N. Ba llard _______Phone MO_4 4664
WK PAY Cash for good clean cars. 

Clyde Jonas M otor Company, 1200 
Aicock, Borger Highway. MO 6-5106.

—  4-8760.

door Coronet. Radio and heater. Call 
MO •

i 1955 BEL AIR Sport coupe. W ill take

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251

Pampa's Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
COUPLE with one child desires to 

rent 2-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Call MX) 6-5752 or MO 9-9428.

92 Sleeping Koomt 92
SLEEPING rooms. Complete service 

by week or month. 302 W. Foster. 
HIIIson Hotel. MO 4-8326.
BEDROOM for rent. 523 N. Russell. 
_J)ut»ide entrance. MO 5-5184. 

BEDROOM suitable- for  S boye. tllT T . 
Faulkner. MO 4-2341 or MO 4-8248.

93 Room and Board 93

1 2 5 2  F T .
Car Air-Conditioners

—  I older model car for my equity. MO u /  i • / #/-r o r '  . /
4- 1048. iWardaires Town & Country

of Central heater floor space, In 1200 W. W llka

CULBERSON CHEVROLET Control maintains any temper-
sio w. Foster_____ phon# 4-46t> ature you select no matter how

Jr£- ’n*yLa5i fast or slow you're driving.We Buy. Sell and Trade , . 1 / /n  ,  ̂ f , ,
Phone m o  4-6922 With Wardoire Robotnal

thi* 3 bedroom brick home, greet 
big living room, kitchen with sep

arate dining nook, 1% baths, hard
wood floors, closets galore a n d  
and garage. Use your Gl loan now 
Open House 2 til 6 p.m..

2115 N. Banks
Other Times 515 N. Sumner. See 

Elsie Strsughan, Duro Homes 
Representative

ROOM and Board In private home. 
Call MO 4-3360.

95 Furnishad Apartm ents 95
■FURNISHED apartments 16 and up 

weekly. Bills paid. See M r.. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 6-8806.

22 FamaU Help Wanted

W~M. lane realty
& SECURITIES 

§0 Years in Panhandle 
715 Foster: Ph. MO 4-3641 or 9-9504
W ILL SELL my equity in 2-bedroom 

home, garage and cellar. 1032 S. 
Dwight. MO 4-3889._________________

__________ ____ _______________________ .FOR SA LK : 3-bedroom house by ow n-
CHOICE Apartm ent, couple only. Bills «*r. 220 wiring for stove, dryer, air 

.‘•id Reference required MO 4-7464 ndltloner. ‘ Occupied for it months.
2 ROOM furnished apartment. ITivate ( _ New home. MO 9-9692.

bath. Bills Paid 1109 E. Prederh hy OW NER - room house and fur-
LARGE 3-room  furnished apartment. nlture. Close in Call MO 4-9961.____

peted. garage. private bath. r  n  »  n
Couple only M o 4-1701 S m a ll D o w n  P a y m e n t

'ZODJERN "urnlahed 2-room apartment 3 large modern rooms 92250.
with rzrage. Adulta only. 426 Crest. 3 bedroom and 2 large garages on
MO 4-7255 . _____________ _______ ! corner lot 91.000 will handle.

t E X T R A -L A R G E  room*, well fu r- 1 .»rge  brick homes, well luce ted 
nlahed. Private bath. Bills paid. Call tak*^ im .H .r house on deal.
MO 4-1706 or inquire 618 N. Stark- Other 2 ind 1 bedroom , not listed.
w“ th,r I E. W. CABE, Real Estate

438 Crest St. MO 4-7366

. .  - 1 I .̂S0N M.°70R c9- , .unit, you get uniform, trouble 
200 e . Brown st. m o  4-8+18 free refrigeration for maxi-
T " 7 "  ' ' ' ' '  'mum comfort. Eliminates road
1 ̂  1 Trucks, Machinery noises, dirt and grime.

W IL L Y ’S Jee;» in good condition with INSTALLATON AVAILABLE
full atcel can. See at Gasway Hard -1 
ware. Skellytown. Texas. VI 8-2492. 1

125 Boats & Accessories 123
all makes and mod- 

fibreglass. All widths
BOAT Repairing, 

ela. Plantic ai a fibreglass.
Casey Boat Shop. MO 4-3035.__

WE /LAVE the Evtnrude outboard 
motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appli- 

_ inr-e Store. 843 W.JT' iter. M(^4-6341 
14-FOOT Arkansas Traveler utility 

boat and trailer with 15-hp Johnson 
motor. Sve at Gulf Wholesale, 501

__W. Atchison. MO 4-8611.__________
i  GOOD Custrm  made boats for safe. 

Fiberglass b »ttom.^Priced for quick 
sale. Corner Kingsmill and Purvi- 
ance St. O'Bannon.

BY EXPERTS
Dash Type Trunk Type
$315.00 $395.00

MONTGOMERY WARD 
217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

let hntcalttlee. In ce .e  of (B an tam w eight b ox er  J a ck ie  T ille r , | " AN Tr.U : Woman to work In M p t 'e  n £

w  * ,lhou« h •t“ i
im b tc u lty  or 
n$ tne prices
eserves th e  r ig h t to consider the most 
idvnntageotiR ■ cin iru  'i<»n tberr->f or
o reject the bid.

Bidder* nr* 1o • * •
i l ls  o f th e  w o rk  and to Inform th e in -

i r s|\ss r#*BMrdli'sc all l<*‘ al »<>ndltl< n«
Hjdsr w h ic h  tb s  w o rk  !■ to  be d«»ne. 
t t te n i lo n  le ca lled  to  the  p ro v is io n s  
»f th s  A c ts  n f tb s  4.1i d L e g is la tu re  
»f th e  H tS ts o f T t xas Page >T. C h s p - 
s r  45 fA r t ic I s  No 6159A. C iv i l  H ta- 
u ts * . 19251. co n c e rn ln z  th e  w age  
• a le  and p a y m e n t o f p re v a ilin g  s a g s  

L s ta b lU h e d  h r  th #  C ity  S * ld  a is le  o f 
b rs v a ll tn g  m in im u m  ratas o f w rge e  

• sst fo r th  In  th e  8pe. I f lc s t lo n e  r ig e s if is d  a n .
In fo rm a tio n  fm  HUM.,. p, f  |

form e. Specifications end Plane ere on
»  l a a '  m e  n f f i .  *  o f  m -  I ■ k

DON S USED FURNITURE

97 Furnishad Houses 97
_____ _____ igi

Apply Tom '* Place on E. Frederic,
13-ROOM modern house Refrigeration. 
I Apply Tom '* PI*

W *  B u t  A  S e ll U u d  F u r n itu r e  I Miami Highway.
shown slight improvement since 
undergoing a delicate brain opera
tion Wednesday at the Royal In
firmary. The 22-year-old fighter 
collapsed tn his dressing room aft
er suffering g technical knockout 
In a bout at Doncaster Tuesday 
night.

9 A. M. IS DEADLINE

P ly  Hall. P im p *. T e ie «
1*1 EDW IN B VICARS 
Cttv Sea-alary 

b ie r  iw. 27

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
C entred  Ne SS7

Seeled proposals addressed tn the
i»\d t ' l t v  C o m m .  ... .. ..

Ill bo rectlvod
proposal* ---------------
* City Commlrelon of tho 

1*1 ty o f Pampa. T>xa*. w
4ayor and

arday for Sunday odltlon, whan nda 
ara takan until 12 noon. Thia is alao 
tha daadtln* for ad cancollatloni.
Mainly About Pooplo Ads will b«> , *  . • «
takon up to i i  a. m. daily and 4 31  Electrical S e r v ic t -  R e p a ir  3 1
P m. Saturday for 8unday*a odltlon.

92.00 HOURLY puaaiblo doing light | 
ataembly work at homa. No ax- 
porltnco nocoaaary. BANCO Mfg. 
Co., 8’>07 W e il Third, Loa Angoloa 
41. Calir

Foator

6 8

Phono MO 6-4682 3 ROOM modern furnlahad house. Bill* 
Paid. See 621 K. 8omarvill«

Household Goods 68

23 Mala or Famala Help 23
EXPERIENCED salca people needed 

for local depei m oot atore, ahoe man 
or clothing man. piece goods, sales
ladies. good salary, paid vacation.

REPOSSESSED TV J8.ee week, n r e -  
atone Store. 117 m. Owyier. Phone 
MO__ 4-2111

YOU SAVED for Carpeta from wall 
to wall, preserve them well, he on 
on the ball. Uae Chartler a Carpet 
and Upholf tery Cleaner. Pampa 
Furniture Store.

98 Unfurnished Houses 91
FOR R E N T : 2 Bedroom  unfumlahed 

houae. Outalde City limlta on pave
ment. MO 4-7075.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-Bedroom and oen home, central 
heating, refrigerated air condition
ing. b a *  h and 2 /. ,  carpeted 
throughout, many built-lna, good 
north location.

FOR INFORMATION PHONE

MO 9-9875

jiv e  pant experience write box 76,
'impA New*

.MAKE 920 D A IL Y .

Large nearly new 4 bedroom on S. 
Hobart. Extra large living room. 

,  carpeted, den. 2 hatha, double ga-
103 Real Estate For Sola 103 r » , t .  7:>ii«u ft. lot

Large 5 room bouee newly decorated, 
double garage. Near W oodrow Wil
aon 8chool. 96.990. 91800 down.

THE BRIDAL HOME
IN

NO RTH CREST
1140 SENECA ROAD

Invites You To OPEN HOUSE . . .
OPEN DAILY TIL 8:00 P.M.

— Featuring—
Loveliest Displays in America!

Register Free For Valuable Prises

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

Sell
K t :  A ^ b o W i .  W r ,u i M c L a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e  I . . . * * ? . ,  v t  good hUy.

C L A s s i n e o  s a t e s
I Day — SI* Mr line. .
S Dare — tla  M r line m t  day.
S Day* — lie  M r line M r gay. g
4 Days — l ie  M r line M r day. ' f
5 Days — 19c m t  line M r day. 1'
S tk y s  — 17* M r line M r day.
7 Days (or longer t 18r ocr t'.na 
Monthly ratal St 71 per line Mr

<na copy cbanaei.
______ _ _____ _______ __  bid* ■ n I T h , P im p , .tews will not be ra-

he forme aU srhrd tn the Bpeoiflce- j sponsible (or more than one day on 
lion , end inunt submit therewith a .rrors appearing la this taeua 

i . '  -)- . o r i  «i -l/l».! '  « "

It th* office of th* Ulty ttr<rrterv 
Flty Hall. Pamps. Texas, until 10:*0 
V.U. June 11. 1967. for furnishing all 
leressirv m sterlals, machinery rqulp- 
r—nt. superintendence and labor t ° ; fflolllg  
nnetruct Cook A vrnns Bridge.
Bidders shall suhmlt their b

bank *etlefa<-tr*y to the Owner, or _  
prnpoael bond freer e rellehle^vjrrty  ̂e

Minimum ed three point line*

^ l ^ d i  i 9 f r2 5 » i i n i? 8 l  4 W* g - I U - W b T  S-door pTIgidalre $149 9.7 I 
E? ?  ^  **? * ^ n l> w1™  wlth Inule. Paul Crossmen Co. 101Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff. u

X b ^ h I^ « o r e S r ' #,Ji & Patrick Real Estate
| for 135. See 133 8unset Drive, MO- 4-1911 MO 4-3503 sjearly new 3 bedroom brick on W illie- |

lum inous! __4-31^17. I Nearly new 3-bedroom. W elle S t  I ton. Ceramic tile hath, utility room j
|5:.0«. Very good buy. weJI arranged well built and good

.  _  , _  .N ice 1-bedroom . Oarage. Eraser sddl- •L, ' ‘<’vKroo,n' . , r L ! i ;  * r* '"  Uwn' "  ”605 >. Cuylor Phong MO 4-49011 tion. 97850. 91950 down I zhrubbory, 916.990.
N a u /tn n  P i im i t u r *  L ow ly  3-bod room near Sanlor High Nearly now 6 room on N. Hobart. CanT .  r u r n i r u r e  ^ r o r e  310.690 , be uoed aa t bedroom* and den or 2

509 ̂  Foator R y  4-1731 L#ota. comm ercial and reaidontial. I bedrooma and beauty parlor. 911.500. j
‘ "  ™" 15 room unfurnished house and 1 room

r A n  C A I r  furnished ho. i ♦* on corner lot Kents
r U K  j A L I  9100 month. Nice location. *6000. ■

34 Radio Lab
N. Russell.

"~T|C A I P E T  CITY. 300 W ~ P oster. MO- 34 5-3535 All wool carpet. >7.95 vard.
Tweed Viscose 13.96 per yard.

20 NEW LISTINGS
KLEvTiToN repair service w » 'n“ ! n,i.*M
>«k. or model. 10 to 15% Vd.T . '  °.’i i d *# tn_ - ‘i ' d

rompany gat i«factbr • to tli»* (>wncr, 
h* ) able wit hout recoup** to the nril*r

Personal
f Lynn Boyd. Mayor. In an amount
ot less then five  per cent (5 % I o f] Addington's Western Store

W E M AKE KEYS

SW EKT'8 TV *  RADIO SERVICE 
TV Celle I a m. to 9 p.m.

188 W. Brown______ Phone MO 4-S4S4
RADIO 4t T 

on any make
savings on robes and parts. A n 
tennae Installed. Past and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Com pany. Phon* 910 ( - 1381.

For Kellaole TV Service Call 
GENE *  DON’ S TV SERVICE 

944 W Foster Phone MO 4-4481
TV Appliance & Service

*08 8. Cuyler |

i-room  m odem , large garage. >6500. Duplex close In Can be u.ed a i one
family homa. 94909.$1500 caah, 675.00 per month. No loan 

•xponso.

John I. Bradley
50; Day Bed with .
Two blonde step- 21IH N. Ruaaoll Phono MO 4-7331

[he larg*at poaaH le bid aubmltt^d on (119 8. Cuvier 
h* project *• a guarant% that t no -*

Idder will enter Into a contract and 5 
xecute bond a ft* guaranty In tho 
forma provided wftfyln ten daya after 
^otl.o of ward of arm tract to h m 
The ucoeaaful bidder m ini furnjah 

bond on the form  attached t<» the 
Fpo< Iflcatlona in tile amount of 100% 
bf tho total contract price

MO 4-2161

approved
from a
by thoCo ipany.

v n*r, holding a permit from the 
State of Taxaa to act a* aurety. or 
Fthar aurety a< ceptabl* to tha Owner 

All lump turn and unit price* nust 
JO atated In both acripi and figures.

j*ho owner reaerve* tho right to r e - ’ Vlaltort Welcome. Mombere urged to 
■ect any or all blda and to waive for- , attend

________  Ph. MO 4-47411
C&M~T£LEVlSi£)N

304 W. Footer Phone MO 4-3111 |
Your Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE—ALL MAKES 

_  2-WAY RADIO

wc120jum- 6Ki7Hr«»dy HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
end examination. i j u  g. Ram ee MO 4-1251
Thursday, June >. 7:10— PC . . . . . . . .
degrees.

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s  i

LUCILLE’S*' Beth^C linlc^^R sduclne, 1 
atenni baths, Swedish maaaoge. 124
ML Brown. MO 9-9066. __

Pampa Lodge 966

bolatera 929.50
tables 919.50 each. Magic Chef gaa . ■ » , r D  DCA I r r T *  T C  1
range $ 9 50. Square tub Maytag L. V .  V jK A L t  R t A L  t b  I A T E  
washer 959.50. Mahogany desk 19.50; 109* E. Foster
W hite Painted book case I9 60; Mn MO 9-9508 MO 5-5635
I ogany drum table 97.50; Three 
pier® bedroom suite 939 50. Philco 
radio and 2 speed record player 
949 50: Love 8eat Studio $29.50;
Five piece Chrome dinette 929.50;
Drop leaf kit. table with built-in 
drawers 989.50. Drexell Pine desk 
and chair 949 60 Four piere wal
nut bedroom suite 929.60. 4 piece 
W alnut suite 959.50; 2 plantar table 
lamps $7.60 each ; Walnut V an ity !brick  home. Has bath and %• 3 bed- 
and Poeter oed 929.50. Lawn coffee roome. large living room, a family

room o ff kitchen. If you need lot*

OW N ER Leaving Town. W ill sell mv 
5 -room home, living room and hall 
carpeted, double garage with *tor- 
age apace. 600 S.jOrM j. MO 4-2464.

1420 FT.
of central-heated floor space in thl*

table 219 50.

Good Usad Furnitura
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

210 N. Cuyler

100 ft. Cbrner lot on If. Duncan 92600.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

Mra. Burl Ltwter, MO 9-9865 
Mr a. Helen Kelley, MO 4-7156 
Quentin W illltm e, MO 5-5024

a.g.eerveteev. »■»•«■*•« ,H

LET THE HOUSE 

DOCTOR SOLVE 

YOUR REPAIR 

PROBLEMS

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S -W O R L E Y  B L D G . 

P h . M O  4-3442

TITLE  I FHA LOANS
•  REPAIR •  REMODEL •  ADD A 

ROOM UP TO $3500.00 —  NO DOWN  
PAYMENT — TAKE UP TO 60 MONTHS  

TO PAY

of room for your )t  be sure end seethl* , WILLSEI.L low eoulty
home. Kre after 5:30 and on weekUSE YOUR Gl LOAN ends. 1061 Prairie Drive.

InaMt lea In case of ambiguity or la< k 
bf claarnsp* In ata-mg the prices in 
Ihe bids, the Owner reserves tti« right 
le  conlder the most advantageous 
Construction thereof, or to reject the 
fc>ld.

Bidders are expected to Inspect the 
lit• of the work and to Inform thom
ely e a regarding *11 local conditions 

bnder which the wot*' Is to he done. 
Attention le -ailed to tha provision* 
bf the Acts of the 43rd Iyeglsleture of 
he State of Texas. Page 91. Chapter 
8 (A rticle No K159A. Civil Rtatuten. 
I25|. concerning the wage seals and I 
isvment o f prevailing wage estah-j 
Ished by the Owner. Said scale nf 
•rivalling minimum rates o f wngea 

••t forth In the iflcatlon 
Information fnP Wddera proposal 

form s. Specif lest ifRs nnd Plan- nre 
hn file at the C1$F Ihigineet s Office, 
^nd copUa mav be secured from Hob- 

rta Mei rlman Sk Bowden, (."onault- 
|ng Engineers. 219H N. Russell Street, 
yam pe. Texas

CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS. 
OW NER
Byt /* /  EDW IN 8 VICARS . 
City Secretary 

•fay 24-11

Bob Andla, W. M.

WE WILL PAY 10c
PER POUND FOR CLEAN 

COTTON RAGS 

No Joam, Khaki>, Woolens, 
Rayons.

PAMPA NEWS

35 Plumbing It Hooting 35 

Soptic Tanks Pumped
Contract and Repair Work. Joe’a 

Plumbing MO 4-8666 Joe Stembridge.

BE G EN TLE, be kind, to that expen
sive Carpet. Clean It with Blue 
Lustre. Pampa Hardware Co.

69 Miscellaneous tor Solo 69

MO 4-4423 Open House 2 til 6 p.m. Daily W ILL SELL my qulty In 2-bedroom mu 4-4*1* r  r  /  home. *ara*r end callar. 1022 S
1 Dwight MO 4-3632.____  _____

OAUT INSURANCE AOENCt 
Perry O Zeke Gaut Real Estate 

107 N West MO 4-6412

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE TIN 8HOF 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
370 W K lnnm lll Phon* MO 4-1721

13 Business Opportunities 13
MOTEL doing good business for sale. 

Ow-’ cr ha* other business. Inquire 
J24 E. Brown.

United Rerit-i
Th* Nation’t Noighhor

0± ? : w u  h e  n r  m b i t  a ^ v T H, u b  , . j

120 North Somerville MO 4-2331

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

TRASH Bwrrela 11.50 each. Also 1x16
factory-built electric walk-in re
frigerator for sfle . 1616 Aicock S t  
Skinner*a Qaragre.____________________

COX Bros. 2nd Hand Store. S28 8. 
Cuyler. Fishing equipment. W e buy,
sell, trade anything o f value.______

FOR rent tenta, cots, sleeping begs, 
luggage racks. Pampa Tent and 
Awnlnp. 317 E._JBrown. MO 4-8541. 

16 HP host motor. $150. W asher*, and 
refrigerators, see us snd save. We 
will not knowingly be under sold. 
Don’s Second Hand 8tore. 1215 W . 
Wllka MO 4-2392.

Twin City Auction

SPECIAL (HICK DAYS
Juno 3rd through 9th —- On* hundrtd straight run 
hoavy chicks and 100 pounds All-ln-Ono Krumbias 

Regular Price $21.25 —  All tor $12.95

JAMES FEED STORE

38 Popor Hanging
SPUAT Painting. Commercial, realden

tiff*' i tof and^ oil field AH worjc 
guaranteed.
MO 4-6584.

2115 N. BANKS
Other Times. 615 N. Sumner

See

Elsie Straughan
Durohomos Reprosontotive

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
102 N. F V oe t_  MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7562 
NICE 5-room houae. 2 bedrooms, liv

ing room, dining room, kitchen on 
Terrace. Sale by owner. MO 9-9680.

E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

modern

105 L o ts 1 0 5

To he M oved: 8-room 
nlahed house 91100.

Nice 2 bedroom brick, attached

fur-

ga-
Booch St. W as $16,500 now

you on commission. Sales every Tues. 
and Sat. Nites. 7:30 p.m.

rase
915.400. .W. will buv It from you or .oil It for w|n „ k, 4 or t houie on „„„ 112
3 hrdroom brick 4 block* Senior i 
Hl*h.

For quick **l*. 4-room modern. Iar(* 
«ara*e. wax 11.000 Now II160.

For quick *ile . 111! Chrlutlne. 3 bed-

16 LOTS 
$500 to $1,000

John I. Bradley
JUST W itT  Of LaMAR SCHOOL 

Move Ins Allowed 
218*  ̂ North Russell 

__  MO 4-7331
LARGE corner lot 17th and Dogwood 

Paved on 2 sides. MO 4-2244.

106 Business Property 104
FOR BALE or trade: Drlv* tn ca f*  In 

good location. MO 4-3250.

115 Price St. MO 5-5631

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
(‘droom, panel ray heating, 

garage. North Starkweather 98850. I 
Mica 2 bed

Russell Vernon. Ph.

Fa i n t i n g  and r»per n a n »m «. ah
work (u*rante*d. Phon* MO S.&1U4. 
F E. Dyer. 600 N D w l*ht

40 Ttansfer & Storage 40

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
See tho Newest 1957 M odal.

512 8. Cuylar MO 4*2990 j Nice 3 bedroom carpeted living room
| and dining room, nice drapes, 1*4

70 Muticol Initrum«nt8 70 large garage. Wllllaton 914.MW
—   ------ 1—r;----------- Nice 5 Room furnished, with

Spinet and Console Pianos garage 4 blocks of Sr. High
Good buy.

♦♦-Red rerun

Farms - Ranches 112
SO ACRES .  mllM «a*l of McLean, on ! 

Highway 66. 40 scree cultivation. 40 I 
acres In pasture. Contact George 
Clammona. Box 424, Lefors Tex.

rooms. 2 baths carpeted living room ' * _ *>. 1 1 ^and dining room; central heat. M  3  P fO p e ftV  t o  G * M o v e d  I I J
double garage was $13,500 now 
912,400.

Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and 1 bedroom, panel ray heating

FOR RALE to be moved (now vacant) 
5 room modern house* built-in porch 
iew hot water neater floor furnace, 

blinds throughout $3000. Call T. 
G. Groves. MO 4-9582.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
230-Lb DOUBLE COVERAGE "TITE-ON' 

RUBEROID BRAND ASPHALT

Roof ^
Shingles
OUR LOW PRICE PER SQUARE

ALL COLORS INCLUDED
Materials and Installation Can Ba 
Financed With No Down Payment

•
5,000 ROLLS 1957

W A L L P A P E R
114 Traitor Houvei 114

In brown mnol* *hony. M*qu* 
m «h ox«n » «nd other fln l»h . Con
venient t*rm*. Try our rant to 

"Buy -purr: -

NEW AND USED TRATLERE 
Rank Rare*

BEST TRAILER SALES
216 W Wilke Ph MO 4-1266

Ofnpa Warenouse & Transfer
Movine with Care ICvarv-whare

117 K Tyn® Phone MO 4-42S1

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A

Buck's Transfer &
Anywhere. 610 8. Gillespie. MO

Moving
4-7222

2 block* Senior High, good buy 
9785 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal 

Road
FOR S A L F : Blonde upright Plano. M mod*1 hou*# tra,,#r w,n

WILSON PIANO SALON 
3 blocks E. Highland Q-en. Hospital 

1221 W llllston MO 4-6571

v e ry  good condition, priced 976. 
C. C r ln

201$ven.

T fttU cU f 7fta*tdi

.  . . .t h .  . 'fe -h e r l rnraire. I25( Mnrlrl u .. i-e
trailer Modern. See Manaaer r » m - 
pa_TrallerJL’ ourt. East Hl wey iin 

FOR SA LE : 1 extra n ke 36-foot 2- 
hedroom houae trailer with kitchen 
end bath for only 226IKMK). M »y be 
eeen at W hite Hou»e Lumber Com 
pany. acroee from the Poet Office. 

I2,'i4— 46-ft.. ’ -bedroom trailer houae. 
1 mile north of Skellytown 8ee O 
R. f-ockhart, Vl-3214* 

lfsr" MODEL 26 ft." Trnvellte hom e 
trailer Modern See Manarer Tam- 
Trailer Court. Kart Hlwav 60.

79c to
F R E E !

$ 1  50
PER ROLL

ENOUGH INTERIOR ENAMEL 
TO DECORATE TRIM & CAB
INETS with ROOM PURCHASE

trade on 2 bedroom house or resi
dence lots.

150 ft. lot North Hobart. Qood buy. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Try A 
Classified 

Today

THIS OFFER GOOD 1 WEEK ONLY

W hite House Lumber Co.
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MONDAY
RGNOTV 

Channel *
Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Couldr fee You 
Close Up 
d u b  60 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe
News & Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Inspector Fabian
Hi Fi Hop
Honest J?ss
Sports
News
Weather
Code Three
Twenty-Ohe
Disneyland
Sheriff of Cochise
Sir Lancelot
Well* Fargo
Highway Patrol
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K FDA-TV 
Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
8earch for Tomorrow
Children s Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Nite
••Hellxapoppin"
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edward? ,
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Bums and Allen 
Talent Scouts 
McDonald Carey Show 
Ida Lupino Show 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
"Paris Underground"

(These program* »ubmit- 
ted by the station* them
selves. The Pampa New* is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

TUESDAY
RGNC-TV

Channel a
Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O’Keefe
News & Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modem Romances
Comedy Time
Inspector Fabian
Ki Fi Hop
Kit Carson
Honest J ess
Sports
News
Weather
Jim Bowie
Jane Wyman
Circle Theatre
Dr. Hudson
Washington Square
Masquerade Party
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 1*

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
The Brighter Day 
8ecret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
"Alias Mr. Twilight” 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
Red Skelton 
Texas In Review 
$64,000 Question 
State Trooper 
To Tell The Truth 
Spike Jones Show 
News —■ Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
"Edison The Man"

Anyone Ever See a Mink With, a Bald Spot?
By ELMER WHEELER

Raising fur - bearing animals is 
big business.

So is raising hair on a baldy.
Why, then, shouldn’t a study of 

how raisers breed animals for 
thick pelts be of value to a guy 
losing his head pelt?

I read up on the subject.
It seems tur raising specialists 

long ago discovered that proper

| feeding of the animal puts thick
er and finer hair on it. and it 

| brings more money on the mar- 
| ket.

A real good mink brings some 
$35,000. I'd perhaps get 10 cents 
for my head pelt at the dime store. 
Davey Crockett fur pieces get 
$1.50.

MSyTiS
Top o' Texas
D I A L  M O  4 -8 7 8 1

Opens 7 :S0—Ends Tonlte
F ir s t  In  P am pa . Its  A ll  
A b o u t Y o u -K n o w -W h a t and 
its  F u n n y  To o l

Also Cartoon A News

1
PLUS ■

FRED MaiMI RRAY 
IN

“ AT GUNPOINT’ »

Also Nrws A Cartoon

I didn't even get a glance from 
an Oklahoma Indian the time I 
went to Tulsa to speak for the sales 
club there. I was insulted.

Animals, I found out, are fed 
I scientific food. I’ve seen chickens 
fed various colors that made t h e  
eggs repeat the colors of green, 
yellow, red.

Animals are fed clean, whole- 
| some foods packed with wheat

I germs, rolled oats, ground apples. 
None are fed dried bread made en
tirely 0f unfortified white flour. Ask 
, Peter J. Michael.
I They are fed raw meat, fish, 
ground bone, tomatoes, carrots and 
milk. No wonder mink costs so 
much. They are fed well.

It seems the raisers don’t cook 
foods. Too much loss in vitamins 
and minerals, they say.

It is a well-known fact that chil
dren in the South who ate overly 
cooked foods, while the servants’ 
children got the "pot liquor,” - had 
more ailments than the servants' 
children who lopped up the vitam
ins and minerals cooked out of the 
foods the rich kids got.

I instructed my wife to cook 
faster. Use those fancy fast pres
sure cookers that kept the Juices 
(the wines of life I inside the foods 
so they'd get inside me.

I wasn’t planning on selling my 
head pelt. Just to get it back If 
possible by proper Inside nourish
ment, not outside rubbing.

One raiser told me that if he 
left out just one vitamin or min
eral, the fur was abnormal.

So I made sure of getting a full 
daily round of vitamins and min
erals, by purchasing a food supple
ment that contained my minimum 
requirement.

I realized, of course, from the 
raisers' statements that nothing 
can replace nature's own food di
rect from the ground, but like a 
guy carries insurance, it was okay 

| to insure yourself of not missing 
i anything by eating supplements.

Heck, if I took such great care 
in buying my sheep dog his dog 
food, why not take as much care 
in my own foods?

Even a monkey gets scientific 
food fed to him at the zoo.

You never saw a bald-headed Es- 
; kimo, did you? He doesn't eat our 
highly refined foods.

On the other hand, look at the 
bald-headed Asiatics. They diet on 
polished rice. No Marine ever could 
grab one by the hair and pull him 
out of a foxhole.

f i

Influenza Epidemic I

MANILA, June I (UP)—The 
death toll in the influenza epidem- j 
ic raging through the Philippine* 
rose to almost 500 today. An esti
mated 250,000 persons were af
flicted by the disease. Latest re
ports said there was n® sign of 
a letup In the epidemic.

Boblen Arrives at Manila
MANILA, June 1 (UP)—Charles 

E. Bohlen arrived here today as 
new U.S. ambassador to the Phil 
ippines. Bohlen, former ambassa 
dor to the Bovlet Union, told 
newsmen at Manila airport he 
would "do everything in my 
power" to strengthen friendly re
lations between the United States 
and the Philippines.

'A good mink brings $35,000. I'd get 10 rents for my head pelt.”

A Dr. Weston Price found in his tightly drawn skin, is needed and
trip around the world to study 
tooth decay of various peoples, 
that natives with no tooth decay 
got holes in their teeth the year 
they strayed into a white man's

my doc told me. too, that bleeding 
gums and teeth can steal the blood 
from the head and cause the hair 
to be lacking in needed blood.

How rare is a bald - headed In-

Boy Fell From Train

BEXHILL, England, June 1 
(UP)—Edward Doswell saw a boy 
fall from a train entering the sta
tion here Friday and rushed down 
the tracks to him. Doswell, a rail
way porter, found his nine-year- 
old son Barry crumpled dead on 
the rails.

settlement and began to consume dian in our own country? He need- 
his refined foods. jed hair for scalping purposes!

On analyzing the diet of these na- They tell the story of a Crow 
tives, the doctor found their foods Indian named Chief Long Hair 
were loaded 'with vitamins and who had 25 feet of the lush stuff, 
minerals, often 10 times in excess When a bald - headed w h i t e  
of their daily needs. man greeted the chief wi t h ,

Good hair men, I'm advised, •'ow,'1 he'd reply: 
look at your teeth and gums, andj "Me wearum feathers on my
if their condition is bad. they know 
the same causes are affecting your 
hair and it needs immediate nu
tritional correction.

Circulation to the scalp, t h a t

head to keep my wig warn." 
NEXT: Exercise your hair.

Read The N ew s Classified Ade
A d v e rt is e m e n t

Man, you are not by yourself! 
What a lot of them coma in here!
We understand all about the jam 
you can be in — (or $300 you 
haven't got! You should see that 
big SMILE when they walk out 
with that check for $300! Or 
$500 or $900. LOOK: $15.54 per 
month (24 months) repays that 
$300 here — and you get a big 
smile from US every time. Sub
ject to usual credit requirement!, 
naturally. Rut quick, private, 
friendly, like you want it. Get 
yourself on down here— and get

st.sk . se s-y e
S.I.C. LOANS.

SevfOwevfem fnvevtmeef Ce.

2*1 N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO 4 *477

FIXTI RES UNSEATED
ITHACA, N. Y. (UP I—Cornell 

University Proctor Lowell George 
hopes the persons who stole black 
fixtures worth $1,000 from five 
men's dormitories during the week 
end were pranksters and will re-1 
turn their loot. The fixtures were 
105 commode seats.

TOKYO. June 1 (UPl—A U.S. 
Marine AD-8 Skyraider Jet fighter 
crashed in Suwo Bay off south
west Japan today and sank with
in 30 seconds. The pilot wan miss
ing. His name was withheld pend
ing notification of kin.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Does Both — 
Relieves Pain—Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

■ aston’aktof statements like “ Pile* 
have reeved to be a problem!"

The secret ie a new healing tub- 
atance (Bio-Dyna*) —discovery of a 
world-famoua research institute.

Thia substance le bow available in 
ewppeevfery or etefmenf form under 
the name Preparation //.• At your 
druggist. Money back guarantee.

*a«a u. eru.ua.

Now York, N. Y. (Spaoioll _  f or the  
6rst time erience has found e new 
healing substance with the astonish- 
ing ability to shrink homorrhoida 
and to relievo pain—without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
reliev ing pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took piece.

Most amating o f  all -  reaulta were 
ee thorough that aufferare made

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

M O N D A Y  P .M .
It St— Sports and Mueie stiow 
1:00— Kraft News 
I  05— KPDN "N O W ”
5:00— B ob And Ray Show 
1:15— KPDN • N OW "
* 00— Fulton Lewi*. Jr. News 
« 15— Sports Rovlew
4 Kv— Local News
* 45—KPDN  'N O W "
7:30— Meet the W restlers 
7 45—Reeve* Newe
7 :50— W restling 

10:00— Gabriel Heatter 
10:05—KPDN " N O W  
11:00— News 
11:U5—KPDN  " N O W ,
11:56—News Final 
11:55—Vespers 
13 00— Sign o ft

T U  B O D A Y  A.M .

LOO— KPDN "N O W ’*
7:15—8ports Roundup
y 20— W eather Report
7 30—Newe
T:4S— KPDN " N O W
*oO —Robert F Hurletgh Newe
*1 5 — KPDN "N O W "
* 45—The Ooepelalree
* 00— Pampa Reports 
» 15—Rev. E. J. Neely
5 30—Staff Breakfast 

10 HO— Kraft News 
10:05 Oahriel Heatter
in 10— According to the Record 
10:15—Constance Bennett Show 
10 30— KPDN "N O W "
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
12 no— Cadrlo Foster. Newt 
12 15— Noon Newe 
12:30— W eather Report

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

KEVa  -  Shamrock 

Monday thru Saturday
1580 on Your Radio Dial

1:00— Sign on 
7:05— W orld Newe Brief 
7:10—Farmer Bill 
7:10— W eather Report 
V:35—Sunny Side Jp  
» :0b—Newe 
*:05— Sunny Side Dp 
t : 15— A ccording to the Record 
*:2b—Sunny Side Up 
K id -R e c a p  o f the Weather 
S-.35— Sunny Side Up 
I :i5 — News Brief 
5:0b—M erita's Newe 
*:30— Studio Ball Room 
»:5S— News Brief 

10:00— Guest Star 
10:15— Hillbilly M usic 
10:55— News Hl-Light 
11:0b— Here’* to Veterans 
11:15—Easy Listening 
12:00—Classified Section 
12:05— M arket Reports 
12:10— W eather N ew .
11:15— World and Texas Newe 
12:30—M erita's Local Newe 

1:30— W estern Trails 
1:55— News Brief 
2 00— Bandstand

T U E S D A Y  P .M .
11:45—KPDN 'N ow "
2 $0— KPDN "N ow "
5 :00—Bob and Rev 
1:45—KPDN "N ow "
* 00— Fulton Lewie. Jr.. News 
*1 5 — Sporte Review
* :30— Local News Roundup 
« 45—KPDN "N ow ”
7 00— World Series Preview 
7 30— KPDN "N ow "
*0 9 — Reeves Newe
* :05—KPDN  "N ow " '
* 00— Gabriel Heatter
* 05—KPDN  "N ow ”

10:00— Gabriel Heatter 
10:15— KPDN "N ow "
11:00— News 
11:05— KPDN "N ow ”
11:50— News Final 
11:55—Vespers 
12:00— Sign off.

W I D N E t O A Y  A .M .
* 00— KPDN "N ow "
7:15—Meet the Harvesters 
7 :2b— W eat h er Report 
7:30— News 
t  45— KPDN "N ow "
* 00— Robert F Hurlelgh Newe  
1 .15— KPDN "N ow ’ ' 
t  45—Geapelatres 
» no—Hospital Reports 
t  15— Rev. J. E  Neely 
t  :30— Staff Breekfasi
* 25— M id-morning New*

10:00— Kraft News 
In 05—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10— A ccording to the Record 
10 IS— Cedric Foster 
10:30— W orld Series 
12:00—Cedric Foster Newe 
IZ'1$— Noon N eve
12:10— W eather Report

KINGSTON. Jamaica. May 26 
(U Pl—American evangelist Billy 
Graham, currently holding a cru
sade In New York City, will con
duct an laland-wlde tiuaada In

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R ID A Y  
4 2*—Sign on
« :3b— W estern A Gospei Musle 
7:00— Early Morning News 
7:05— Trading Poet 
1.10— W estern A Gospel Musle 
7:30—7:30 Newe 
7:35— W estern & Gospel Musle 
5:00— Texas W eather 
3;U5— W estern A  Gospel Musle 
«:15—Ministerial Alliance 
3 :30— Highland Headlines 
*:35— Popular Muslo 
»:00— Popular M usic 

ID:0b— Popular Music 
i0:30— Frances Hofsees Show 
10:3 i—Popular Music 
11:00— Housewives Newe 
11:05—Popular Music 
12:00—M id-Day News 
12:05— P opu 'tr  Music.
12:10—Popular Muslo 
1:00—Gospel M usic 
2.00—T w o O 'clock Newe  
2:05— W estern Music 
*:00—W estern Music 
4:00— Four O 'clock Newe 
4:05— Rock A  Roll Music 
5:15—W orker's Newe 
6:20— Popular Music 
6:45— Early Evening Quality News 
5:00—Spotllte on Sports 5:05—Popular Muslo 
5:30— Nevada Serenade 
3:00—News on the Hour 
3:05— Nevada >eren*de 

10:00—News on the Hour 
10:05— Nevada Serenade 
10:30—Sign off

XK 9& 1JI
OPEN 1:45—NOW TI ES.

SUMMER SHOW ING 
POLICY

MON THRU FRI. 
OPENS 1:45 DAILY 

12:45 SAT. SUN.

JAMES DEAN 
ROCK HUDSON 

IN
A Th ri l l ino  epic Of Texev'  Own  

Ranch end Oil Industry.
A T  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S !

" '".̂GEOR STEVENS’
FttooucnoK

_  t
FEATURES AT 

1:45—5:22—»:02 
ALSO NEWS A CARTOON

ANNOUNCING...
The Appointment Of

KEVA
Sunday

«:00— New»
8:05—Sunny Slda Up 
8:4S—Bundav Melodle*
9 00—C h u rc h  o f Christ 
»;K>— S unday M o rn in g  S erenade  
9 ;sr*— N ew s B r ie f  

10:00— In te r lu d e  o f M us lo  
1«»;:to— M e thod  let Men 
11:0«>—  F ir s t  B a p tis t Church 
11:00— N oon Day S erenade 
12:10— W e a th e r  N ew s 
12:16— S u n d a y  S erenade 
12:30— N ew s o f th e  W o rld  
12:4.'»—C tie e t S ta r 
1:00— B a p t ia t  H o u r 
1:30—O ra l R o b e rt*
2 00— S ign  o f f  
9:00— S u n d a y  M elodiee 

,10:00— N e w *  on th e  H o u r 
| 10:05— Riindav Melodlea

Jamaica next yaar, *1 wax an 
nounced today. Exact date* of tht 

Icruiada wai t not di»clo§td.

A. W . "AB / #

GUNTER
to the

SALES STAFF

of

CREE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

FEATURES AT
3:00 5:15 7:21 »:2»

A. W . Gunter has served people in Pampa and the Pan
handle area in the Insurance business for the past seven 
years and is well qualified to assist you with your insur
ance needs. When you need assistance on any insurance 
problem call A. W. GUNTER or any of CREE'S Qualified 
Insurance Specialists.

CREE INSURANCE AGENCY
COMBS WORLE BLDG.

dMBBHBBBH EBB*
PHONE MO. 4-3357
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